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NASAL AND PO)ST-NASAL SYNECHIJR.*

31r PRICE-I3ROWN, TORONTrO.

The presence of synechioe within one or terof the nasal
*cavities is a -pathological condition so frequentiy met with by every
rhinologist that onie is almost inclined to doubt the wisdom of
ta-ing up the time of lihe Fellows of this Society in the discussion
*of such a subject. Lt seems to me, however, that the very facts of
its frequency on the one hand, and the apparent simplicity oï its
-management on the other, which is more apparent than real, are
:sufficient reasons .or warranting careful attention to the subject.

During reCent years many monographs, long or short, have
been %vritten upon- 4t. among which I might mention those of Ký"yle,
~Moliné, Scheppegrell, Vanzant, W'atson and White. You, no
-.doubt, are ail familiar wvith these and the views they e-.,press, and
I will not weary you by referring to themn again. But if by a brieff
-statement of my own views upon the subject, founded upon per-
:sonal observation, I can create a general discussion and induce
the gentlemen present to favor us with the results of their own
-personal experience, it is just possibe that a condition of things
-%vhichi is so often produced by the- operating rhinologist himself,
nlay, froLn our side of the question at least, be consigned to the
limbo of the past, rarely again to arise as a resuit of the rhinol-
*ogist's surgrical traumatism.

*Read at the annual meeting of the American Laryngological, Rhinological,
and Otological Society, Philadeiphia, june ist, 1900.
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Far be it from me to express the opinion that the majority of
cases are tic resuit of our oxvn injudicious treatment, yet un-
doubtcdly inany of themn are. This may arise from univise
operations, lack of care in after treatment, or, (romn one cause or
another, our inability ta keep sufficient control over the futur*e pro-
gress of the case. The last mientioned is a point 1 wvouid like to
emphasize before entering more fully into the subject.

Is it not a fact that the comparative post-operative irnimunity
from, pain in nasal cases is a condition favoring the deveiopment
of these synechiS ? That is to say, the patient after intra-nasal
operation experiences so mnuch less pain than hie anticipated, that
lie is very apt to consider, the operation once over, that the %vound
can takze care of itself. Hence lie forsakes attendance upon the
rhinologist long before the parts are perfectly healed.

A synieci-ria- may be described as a bony, cartilaginous, or fibrous
band, unnaturaliy connecting together the opposite %vaiis of a
cavity. It occurs most frequently betwveen the middle turbinai
and the septum ; next betveen the inferior turbinai andi the
septum. It mnay also occur between the lower turbiniai and
inferior rweatus, the mniddle turbinai and the external wval1, or
betvecn the two lower turbinai bodies. In the naso-pharynx: the.
synechia is usuaiiy fouind connecting the lip. of one or other of the
eustachian tubes ta some part of the pharyngeai vault.

Pathiologicaliy it is almost invariably either osseous or fibrous.
in character. The synechia can only bc cartilaginous w~hen situated
in the extreme anterior region, %vhere the septum lies directiy
opposite the superior or inferioi- lateral cartilages ; and the condi-
tion iii this regý,ion is so exceedingly rare as to be practically non-
existent. When osseoi~s it usualiy consists of solid union betwveen
the septum and the outer w~aiI, either of the middle turbinated
wvith thie perpendicular plate of the ethmoid or the inferior tur-
binated wvith the vomner.

Alniost ail other synechioe. wherever situated, are of a fibrous
character, the result of inflammatory adhesion between txvo
abradled surfaces. Whien these abraded -surfaces are kept con-
stantly in contact for a considerable iength of time, the capillary
circulation extend. (rom side to side, and the attraction of cohiesion
finally develops ito permanent union> the synechia being, the
resuit. 

Z

The etiology of the formation of these false bands is a many-
sided question. I think it is rarely, if ever, a truc congeriital con-
dition. The predisposition may be congenitai possibly, but the
inflarnmatory action, essential ta development of the synechia, is
scarcely likely to occur during intra-uterine life.

The cause in ail cases I believe ta be, either directly or
indirectly, traumnatic. By directly traumatî-c I mean direct physi-
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cal injury of one form or another, either by the surgeon's knire, sav,
or cautery, or %vhiatever other instrument lie may use in operating
upon his case, or from direct accidentai injury to the parts them-
selves. By indirect traumatisin 1 mean simple abrasion of the
surfaces frorn for-cible bloving wvhen tuie swvoiIen tissues are cither
almost or altogethcr in contact, or abrasion of the surfaces by
continuity of contact, as ini case of chironic congestive hyper-
tropiîy of the rniddir, and inferior tt :'binated bodies. In the latter
condition the vitaiity and resistance of the mucosa is in some
cases so materialiy impaired, tlîat the soggy tissues lose their
contractile tonicity, and the menibrane at the part of greatest
pressure becomes so thin that intercapiiiary circulation is rcadiiv
developed.

Perhaps of surgical' instruments the elàectro or galvano-
cautery is the one of ail others the use of xvhich within the nasal
passages is most likeiy to be foiiowed by the develiopr-nent of this
condition. I do flot xvant it to, be understood that I side. at aUi
ývith the wvholesale condemnation of the eiectro-cautery, wvhich is
at present becoming the fashion with many rhinologists. 1 fear
that %vith us, as with other men, the penduium is allowed to swing
from one extreme to the other, and we have not yet Iearncd to rua,
the happy mean. I bèlieve that wvhen used wîth judicious care
and precision, and *in properiy selected cases, there is no instru-
ment more useful in our wvho1.e armamentariumn; but that does
not invalidate the fact of its effect in producing nasal synechiaS.

There are twvo reasons for this. The first being the esci .arotic
effect produced by the high temperature of the cautery on the
wvall opposite to the one operated upon. The other, the fact that
cautery operations are more frequentiy foilowved by temporary
edema than are those of any other instrument. Hence, wvhen the
chink is narrow, the cautery should not be used uniess we can
secure compiete separation of the two surfaces until healing has
been compieted.

When operations are performed wvith other instruments, such
as the knife, saw, scissors, chisel, etc., the mucous membrane of the
opposite iv'al1 shouid not be injured at ail, wvhi1e subsequent ederna
of #Lhe part operated upon is iess frequent, anci hence the formation
of synechia flot s0 likcely to folloiv.

The prclonged existence of turbinaI hypertrophy is not an
uncommon cause of flbroid or ligamentous synechia. I have
observed this as a resuit in severai cases of atrophv of the tur-
binateds, cases in which, with almost complete shrinkage of the
middle turbinated body, ligamentous bridges had formed connect-
ing the 1owver border with the externai wvalI. The only reasonable
conclusion seenied to be that a former hypertrophy had filled the
cavity; abrasion..had con nected contiguou s surfaces at the most
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dependent and hience most congesterd parts, and union had become
perfect beffore the subscqucârit, atrophy had commenced.

Cases sometirnes corne under observation in whichi no history
can bc traceci, and inii vlich direct traurnatismn is out of the ques-
tion. For instance, I have just nowv a vocalist %vlio c-arne for throat
trouble but hiad no idea thecre was anyrthing ;vrong in hier nose.
Shec neyer hiac nasal treatmcnt of any kind. In the left nasal
passage, two centimetres from the flars, in a wide aiasa1 chamber
a'thick band hiad forrned, connecting the anterior inferior end of
the lower turbinated to the septum. Query-io\v did it occur ?
IIlealthy mucous membrane ail round. Room enough to breathe
freely throughi the passage independent of the synechia. My
impression wvas that during early life the dependent end of the
turbinated hiad pressed against a slighitly bulging septum until
union hiad occurrcd. And jwh'en on dloser inquiry I found tiat she
wvas a hemophilia, the cause became; clear.

In the post-pharynx the pathology and etiology are very similar
to whlat they are in the rasal chambers. There the synechioe are
always of a fibrous or ligamentous cliaracter, and the parts con-
nected are one or other or both of the eustachian tubes to the
upper or back part of the pharyngeal vault.

Carelessness or ineffrectual removal of the adenoids may readily
be*a cause of eustachian synechia. Whien a single large central
piece is removed, the ragged edges are likely to drop clown on to
the lips of the custachian tubes, and if fromi careless handIling of
instru-tments, the bulbs have been brujised, synechioe can readily
fort-. We cannot be too careful in our trcatment of these cases,
and should do our hcst alvays to prevent accidents of this kind
from occurring.

I believe, however, that in the naso-pharynx, the most frequent
cause is 'indirect instead of direct traumatism-the very opposite
of its occurrence within the nasal chambers. Perhaps in this
variety there is only a single proximate cause, and that is exces-
sive redundancy of pharyngeal tonsillar tissue. Whien adenoids
are excessively developed, it is a %vel-known fact that severe colds
or highi febrile action, are sometimies accompanied by slight
hiemorrhage from the naso-pharynx. What is more natura", than for
the hemorrhage to arise fromn the spongy tissue pressing hard
upon the extremities of the eustachian tubes? The abrasion once
occurning, the continual pressure might eventually result in union.

Be this theory correct or not, 1 have on several occasions found
direct ligaments binding the eustachian tube to the base of a
slirunken phiaryngeal tonsil, anci in wvhich no operation of any kind
had previously been performed.

1 might mention hiere one peculiar case that I sawv several
),cars ago. Lt occurred in a young man aged 2 1. He had neyer
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received either nasal or phiaryngeal 'treatment. Whcnever lie
attempted to sing lie said the voice souncled as if it pcnctrated
the left ear tliroughi the throat, producing a vcry disagrecable
sensation. On examination 1 found a shrunken pliaryngeal tonsil
tightly attachied to the posterior superior li1, of the left tube by a
broad ligamentous band, seemingly countcracting the natural
tendency to closure of the tube. The c;ýnsequence %vas that thc
tube being constantly open, the sound of his own voice reached
the ear throughi it, as well as throughi the externat auditory canal.
I removed the synechia, by curette and digital opcration, and the
resuit wvas perfect relief from tuie abnormal vocal sôunds.

There is one other variety of naso-pharyngeal synechia I %vould
likce to mention, and tlîat is a perfcctly symmetrical bilateral
synechia extending over flhc vault of tue phiar-ynx-, fromn lp to fip
of the custaclîjan tubes. I have seen several instances of this,
and in twvo cases in whicli tlîe syneclîia, %vas accompanied by
adenoid enlargement I rcmrived, as I thouglît successiully, tlîe
entire synechia. Withîin a year, hovever, in cadi case I had tlîe
opportunity to examine the patient agyain, to find altlîouglî thiere
wvas no return of adenoid tissue there wvas complete redevelopment
of tlîe cicatricial band.

he prognosis in synechia of the nose depends almost
entircly upori the attention andl time thiat tlîe surgeonî can
clevote to lus case. X'hcn thie cavity across wvhich the band is
formed is wvidc, the prognosis 13 most favorable. Whflen thue
clîink is a narrowv one, the cure is more difficuit, and, witlîout thie
greatest of care, oftcn unsatisfactory.

In treatment there is a divcrsity of methods from Schieppe-
grell's artistic swcep, with cellufloid sound and silk and wvire, dowvn
to Watson's simple friction. But I wÎll not detain you with an
enumeration of tiiese, but simply speak of tlîe methods 1 have
found the most useful.

In the bony synecliî'ia between the vom-er and the inferior tur-
binated, I have found the sawv to be tlîe most useful instrument,
choosing one witlî a strong, %vide, cutting edgc and narrow back,
severing the part first at the turbinai side, and then sawing thie
chinjk a little wider at the other. The saw cani also be used in
middlec turbinated osseous syneclîia, though its limitations are
more marked. To kecp the parts open I have used cotton wooi.
tampons soaked in albolene-I hike themn better -than gauze-or
thin rubber shecting made wvide enough to comphetely- cover tlic
rav surface. By its owvn elasticity it xvill usually retain its position.
It may readily be kcpt -in place for thrcc or four days or a xveck
xithout removal. To keep the parts free fromn dischargcs, aibolene
sprâys have been used two or three times a day, and the patient
lias been directed to lic down od the opposite side to the one
operated upon to favor gravitation.
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in removing fibroid sytnechku-L 1 have the knifc, scissors,
or linoked nasal knife the most uscfül, .-ery ratrely indeed uisîng
the cautery. \Vhelin thicre is a simple ligatnenitous band, it can be
clipped out at each end by appropriate scissor:,. When the space
is small, and the synecliia likecwise, the simple sharp hook Passed
through it fr-om behind forv'ards w~ill sever the parts and cause a
chink.

Atny hemorrhage that occurs at the time I always conjidcr an
advaniage to the patient. These cases alrnost invariably require
the insertion of - tampons ofr one form or other. As I said before
I do not like gauze, but prefer absorbent cotton soakzed in one of
the hydro-carbori oils, ai-d left in situ for several days without
being disturbed, except to keep the passage above and beiowv
cleansed and open. In some of these cases I have used -to
advautage the rubber sheeting already referred to, and found it an
excellent adjunict.

With regard to the length of time that absorbent cotton can
be retaincd without bccorning offensive or producing any injurious
effect, 1 may say that iii the case 1 referred to iii the commence-
ment of this paper, I removed the tampon two days ago. It liad
been in position ten days, the passag>Ies above and belowv baving
been kzept free by the daily use of aibolene sprays. The parts
wvere moulded to a proper form, the chink clearly open and the
surfaces almost hecaled, without producing at any time the stightest
distress to the patient, or offensiveness of breath.

One point here I want to emphasize, and that is, I do not use
aqueous sprays at ail in these cases, but hydro-carbon oils throwvp
through the atomizer by meaus of compressed air.

In removing post-nlasal synechiaS betweeu the enstachian tube
and the vault, 1 have used the cautery blade, passed Up behind the
palate, with success. Usually, however, I have employed a narrowv
-Gottstein's curette and the finger-nail. 0f course tampons are
not required iii this region.

WHY MEDICAL MEN SHOULD BE A COURT 0F
JUSTICE IN CRIMINAL CASES.*

BV' J. J. CAMERON> M.D., ANTIGoNISFI, N.S.

Iii this short paper, " Why Medical Men should be a Court of
justice in Criminal Cases." I cannot hope to touch ail the evi-
dence in support of making medical men tLhe sole judges of

-:Read at Annual Meeting of Nova Scotia Medical Society, July 6th and
7th, 1900.
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crinrnal responisibility. I atternptitig to ciiscuss the subject, 1
-am awvarc tiiere is inuch new and uncxplore gotind, anic, cotise-
qucntly, sone of rny opinions wvill bc opptigiied. This is tic first
tirre, so fri as 1 arn awvare, this subject lias been brouiglit to Uic
notice of a medical society, and if 1 shall bc able to demnonstrate
-thc proposition tliat medccl ien should be a court of justice
in crirninal cases, then Nvill it becorne the duty of legisiators to
eiîact lawvs iii conforrnity %vitlî scientific advancernent, and to give
Medical nicti the status to which they are enititled as the authors
o fscientific ktîiowledge touclîîng crime and crirninal rcsponsibility.
The above titie suggested itself to, nie on account of being cn1led
to, giv- evidence ini criminal. cases where onie or the other party to
the Suit sustained bodily harmi or injury. \Vlîat irnpressed me,
-together %vith the riact tlîat I generally lost a day for sixty cents,
-%vas tlîat the crime and flot the criminal %vas under examination.
1 say this Nvithout prejudice to the exponients of thc la-v-thie

judges of tic courts and the menîbers of the bar. Whilc thie
legal profession alone have raculties for examitîing a crimixial act, I
liolci- the mnedical alone can properly examt-ine-tlie criininal.

he test of criminal resporisibility %vliiclî our courts are'bounci
to apply is tlîat rorrnulated by the judges in McNagliteii', case
(io Cl. &F. 200), whiclî may be stated thus :l"he ability of the
accused to distinguish right frorn wrong at the time of the offence."
he judges practically say that, it being once establishied tlîat the

prisoner's mental. diseae did flot prevent hiim frorn kiowvitig tlîat
'Wlat lie wvas doingw. wrong,, tiien ail evidence of insanity
-tending to dest.-oy his rreedom of will does flot dispiace lus
-crimirial responisibility. Now, alienists to-day repudiate suclu a
-criterion, and say the proper inquiry is, «"Whetlîer, iii consequence
of congertital defect cr acquired disease the power of self-control is
,absent altogeilier, or is, -,o rar wvanting as to render the individual
irresponsible. As lias again and again been sliovn, the uncon-
ýsciousness of right and wrong is one tlîingy, and the powveriessness,
tlirougli cerebral defect or disease to do righit, another. To con-
found them in an asylum wvou1d -have the effect of tira:sferring a
considerable number of inni-ates thence to the treadmili or thie
gallo-us. A w'riter in Criminal Law XII., page 4, says :l he mile
in thic McNaghten case is attacked because it liolcis a partially
insane person as responsible as if lie wvere entirely satie, and it
ignores the possibility of crime béing commnitted undei- the
duress of an insane'delusion operating on a hurnan mind, the
integrity of viiiclî is destroyed or impaired by disease, êxcept,
perlîaps, wliere the irnaginary state of facts, if real, %vould excuse
or justify the act done unider their influence."

Although the region of criminal responsibi1 uity is l.ar-gely un-
-explored, such men'as Hodge and Tuke have thrown the light of
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science over the dark field and made it possible to cultivate il..
The study oft respansibility presupposes a study of human nat -e-
af mani himself. It is in the nature of mnan ta dominate the
wvarid, ta plan, ta calculate, and to wvark out his existence. It is
natural for hlim to hope to pay hamage, ta lavec, ta envy. These
are carrmn attributes implanted in hiim by God anci nature.
Each species af the laover animais has a nature implanted in it
peculiar ta itsclf. By that nature, as iveil as by form, size and
general appearance, are we enabled t(, distinguish ane species fram
anaother. Thiere are certain habits, trait-s, or instinct in each that
distinguish it fram- ail athers. Each begets its awn kind, and
neyer is a species prapagated that cannat be distinguisheci
by its antecedents. 1-uman nature distinguishies man fram
ail ather animais. Wihi': the distinguishing elernent is can-
stant and immutabie, there are certain inherited physical,
mental and maral differences. Same have an inheritedf pre-
dispasition ta disease, same ta dcgenerancy-, ta immarality, t&ý
crime. Thus syphilitic and insane parents are apt ta beget syph-
litic and insane children. - The sins af the f-ither shall be visited.
upon the affspring ta the third and faurth generatian." Like beg-ets
like. Thus, large men beget large children, fair parents beget fair
children. Thisties da -nat g-raw an tharn bushes. The paet is.
barn, nat made. Sa may w~e say, with truth, the artist, the
rnusician, the witty and the wvise are barn, nat matde. WVe are ail
bnirn, w~itl' différent capabilities, different degrees af intelligence,,
d -Ieren-ly endowved, and each wvith a different horizon. The paet
is nat made, but hie, taa, in camman with. us ail,' is sLlbject ta
externalJ influences and organiled syste-ms af educatian prepared
ta cultivate the mind. Ct A gaod tree cannot bring farth bad fruit,
nar cani a bad tree bring forth gaod -ait." H-ence xve are ail the-
praduct af aur antecedents. Sa the dactrine that ail men are barn
equal is absard. Surely the idiat barn is nat the equal, of hlmi
barn mens sana ini, poi-e sano. Between the idiat and the narmal-
barni there is cvery gradatian of inequaity-mnentally, maraliy,.
andl physicaliy. Respansibility varies in each according ta his
intelligence, his capital, his power of resistance. In the Church, the,
State andi social arder the rights and duties af members are
founded o.i the principle of absalute equality among themselves.
Absolute equality daes nat exist, therefore the laivs governing the
rights and duties of m-enîbers cannat be uniform and consistent for
ail. In the case of idiotic and insane persans, the Iaw at present
recognizes their condition, and under the iawv they aire regarded as
irresponsibie. But wvhat of the class of aileged offenders havering
betw'een mental hiealth and idiacy or insanity-those on the
threshold of insanity, though not insane ? Is it passible ta refer
their so-called affences ta m 'd conditions ? The abject of-
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legitimate lawv is to secure to every individual his inalienable
righits, flot to grant him Ithese righits nor to take themn awvay. The
habituai criminal, mentally and physically abnormal in physiog-
nomy, in various stigmata of degeneration, in deficient reason>
Iack of forethought, egotism, vanxty and emnotional instability, hias
the right to escape punishment for his so-called criminal acts (pro-
vided they be the resuit of his abnormal condition) whether
insanity exists and can be proven or not. " No physical or moral.
rnisery, no suffering, howvever corrupt it m~ay be, should frighiteni
him wvho lias devoted himself to a knowledge of man anci the-
sacred ministry of medicine. In that hie is obliged to see aIl things,.
'let him be permitted to say ail things." Thus medicine under-
takes to save the honor of mankind before the Court of Morality,
and individuals frorn -the judgment of their fellow'man.

In the course of a!most every case of idiopathic insanity, ze
insanity due to over-exortion of the brain, we have a fairly wve11-
marked prodromal period, indicating the diseased balance betwveen
nutrition and function in the kinesthetic area. This prodromal
stage-tliis transition stage betwveen mental health and insanity.-
hias not been fuHly investigated, and cases are clescribedi by the
alienist only when fully developed. The essential feature of in-
sanity is an abnormal response to stimuli from ,within or with-
out, while neurasthenia appears to, be an expression of a morbid,
unhealthy reaction on the nervous centres, which preside over the
functions of organic life. The -changed condition of the celis of
the cortex, probably -combined with the toxin introduced in the
blood through deranged metabolism of these celis, must naturally
lead to a disturbance of the higher centres of the brain, which,
unless corrected, must necessarily Iead to a definite mental
'disease. It is claimed, -and very correctly I think, that cases
of neurasthenia frequently terminate in insanity ; buL the law
does not recognize neurasthienia as an excuse or palliation, because,
forsooth, neurasthenia is not insanity. In neurasthenia, one or
more faculties rnay be affected, the remaînder remaining normal.
The neurasthenic may knowv the difference between right and
w-rong, and yet flot have sumfcient self-control to prevent him froni
doing wrong. He is as powerless to, prevent the acts resulting
from his diseased condition as hie is to prevent the onset of a
thunder and lightning storm. IHe is the creature of the forces
that have made him what lie is. The leopard cannot change his
spots.

Section Il., page 37, Of the Crîminal Code, says: " 1o person
shall be convicted of an offence by reason of an act donc or
omitted by him whien laboring under natural imbecility, or disease
of the mmnd to suchi an extent as to render him incapable of
appreciating the nature and quality of the act or omission, and of
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knowing that.such act or omission %vas wrong." Splitting hairs is
areproach only in, SQ far as one is splitting the wrong hairs. Every
1awvyer kýno%\s howv often a fine point in procedure or in lawv will
turn the scales for his client and against the other Party ln like
manner, howv often a fine point scientifically examined wvou1d weigh
to reconstruet a legal definition that would excuse or justify an
alleged criminal or condemn an imposter?

It is remnarkable hov, ivithout pay or due credit, the public
appropriate the discoveries of inedical men, especially if the dis-
covery makes diî-ectly foir the public good. Instead of receiving
recogrnition for the wvork donc in pathology and psychology, mrn-
bers of the profession ai-e sirnply subpoened to give evidence
before a court of justice, often without pay or pr*ofit. 'l We teach
themn to swvirn and then they drovn us." It is time, therefore, we
asseî-ted our righits to prevent the unseemily conduct witnessed
every day in oui- lawv courts of pitting one medical witness against
the o .ler-wvitniesses who have neyer made a special study of
diseases of the nei-vous system, and rnany of \vhomn are CC experts "
only in name. As an altei-nate, Jet there be a medical court for
crirninal cases-one composed of educated medical experts>
,whose broad -culture and special knowvledge wvill make themn the
highest authority in the land on suchi questions as crim*n-al rc-
51 )onsibility ; whose professional slzill wvilI enable thiem to adj'udge
an.i diffei-entiate the miotives, the capital, the power- of resistance of
the unfoi-tunate criminal, aud wvho wvill prescribe treatment or
punishment according to the necessities of each case.

VALEDICTORY-READ AT TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE
CONVOCATION, MAY 17, 1900.

13v FRANK C. TREILcocK, MIN.D., B3OWMNANVILLE.

To say CC good-bye ' to old friends is neyer a pleasant under-
taking, and to-day I flnd it less so than usual. That CC parting is
such swveet sorrow " may be true in, other climes and arnong other
gî-oups of associates, but here in our old college halls, and among
rny classmates of four hard but happy years, I arn proving it
false indeed.

Graduation day is one of: trial and turning for the student.
Since comning to college as freshmen wve have been looking forwvard
to this day with eyes of hope, and dr.-aming of ail the glories we
should see frorn the hill-top. Now as wve stand here, wvhere we
expected to see pleasant siopes of light and shade, we flnd instead
higher and steeper crags and would fain be once again wandering
through the grassy valleys of student life. More than ever we
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realize that'new attainments bring increased responsibilities, and
at times waver ere w'e shoulder the added load.

It is an hour for retrospection. Men differ so, individually,
and it would be a dreary humdrum world did they flot ; classes,
too> differ in sentiment, motive anjd congeniality and wvill to
the end of time. However, 1 think that my classmates will
ag-ree wvith me %vhen I say that in the years w'e have spent together
in the pursuit of knowledge of our chosen science no untowarcl
events have hiappened to break the good-%vi1l and friendship of
man for mani. \Vê met as straingers, we part as friends.

What have our university days done for us? H-ave they
fulfilled our dreanis of days gone by ?

These are questions we have been asking ourselves as college
life drew near its close, and to-day I finci them unanswvered and
unanswerable.

Let us take the latter first. i doubt iiot that every student
before hie entters upon his academic career builds for himself large
mansions in that.' mystic land of Spain," and again I cloubt flot that
the real casties which hie is able to rear during those all-interesting,
years are but poor apologies for the glories of those earlier faricies.
Perhaps it is because a man's ideals change!' Brushing up, agaiinst
the all.:absorbing mystdiies of medical science, as laid before us by
our professors, one's ambitions change and the old idea of a cap-
and-gown life fades before an intense interest in the work in hand.

YVet it should flot-be allowed to altogether go. We have no
floving cane, no Yale elms, no old Nassau, around which to group
our Sesthetic fancies as we leave our coilege halls forever ; but in
the very idea of four years' class-life wvith others, like ourselves,
having the same interest and end in vie\v-tlie acquiring of real
K-nowv1edge and the making of real inen-there is scope for ahl
the poetic fancy of a man's nature.

Hefe 1 am led back to my first question, " Wliat has college life
done for us? "

To some extent, no doubt, it lias fulfilled our expectations. It
lias given us knowrledge which shall enable us to do successfully,
I trust> -the life-work wve have placed before us. Rather it lias
openedt to us the gate in to that vast expanse of science whichi lies
like an illimitable and unknown land about us. It hias taught us
the alphabet of the application of that knowledge ; lias made us
appreciate the mighty ti'uth of Tennyson's wvonderful lines:

"Knowledge cornes, but w'isdorn lingers;
And I inger on tiie shore,

And the individual ivithers,
Ann--the world grows more and more."

But it lias donc other things infinitely more than aIl this, if it hias

à .
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been ail that college life should be. Did it flot, the graduate would
1)c but an emporium of knowledge or a mere reasoning machine.

shall îot soon forgret a talk by Dr. IParkin in old Trinity College
hall upon the real college-man. Does four ),cars of student life
leave its mark upon one? Verily, yes! There is an air about him,
if hie lias gotten ail there is in this life of study, which is indescrib-
able but -w'hîich makes itsclf feit wvherever hie may go. It is niot
the air of the book-worm, but a sort of grentleness of voice and
manner unmixecl witlh morosencss, but rather %vithi the artîst's
appreciation of ail the beauty of living, whicli will shed its bright
rays upon ail his littie sphere of life. Especially should thvs be s0
wvitli the physician. Sur-ely his dzecper knoivIedge of the wvonderful
beauty of creation, gained by careful application in rnonths of
study, ought to make him a nobler man, and I well remember how
Dr. Parkin begged of us to cultivate this higher manline-ss-not
that hie loved kznowledc lcss but manhood more.

These days have been days of friendship foi-mina, as \vell as
of knowlIedge gaining or character building.

Student days are not al] briglit and happy, but real loneliness
is ofteni an unbidden guest in our little studies and mnany a time it
is a most acute infection. There is no comfort iii books, the very
sighit of them drives one mnad; thien it is that hce closes the page
and, taking his hat from the pcg, hie saunters out to see the "boys."
Then it is that friendships ai-e made, axid 1 suppose the happiest
hours in ahl this intcresting life are those we spend in each other's
rooms chatting over the events of the veek or playing a quiet
rubber at whist ; at least these are the times that are most
impressed upon my niemory now and I expcct that in future days,
whien looking over mny class phiotographs and recalling incidents
about eachi in turn, ilhese are what I shahl longest remember.

College friendships-the \'ords have alrnost a sacred meaning
for the student and I rejoice that as a class wve have entered into
their pleasures. Other friendships are forrned as xvcll, and hiere I
touch. upon a point which cornes home to cvery one of us. Dr.
Oliver Wendell Holmes has said:

"Every classic beach is strewn
\Vith heart-shaped pebbles of blood-red stone."

and I dare say it's as truc of Trinity as of H-arvard. City people
are invariably kind to the student and many a night when a young
man gets into the dumps of-

"Nothing to do but wvork,
Nothing to eat but food,"

hie finds thc panacca for his illiiess in the luxuriance of some dimly
ighted drawing-room, where hie is lullccd into an casier frame of
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mind by the playing of certain sangs wvhich ivere ariginally %vith-
out words, buit which lack lie is pleased ta supply.

On another evening I see hirn %vith his head in his hands, the
hieat from his study lamp laying the founiclatian for to-marraw's
ieadache, the clock hands past midnight, ancl I catchi the muttereci
wvards :

idWell, I like a fool sat duimfounded,
Andi %vondered wvhat shie didn't knoiv;

'Tivas-ten wvhen I bade lier gooci evening,
1 tho't it in season to, go.>

There are Causin Gearges in Trinity as %vell as in Oxfard,
and it is nat an unkriawn thing far a primary man ta slide nerv-
ausly up ta a glaamy senhar and ask in an awe-struckc tane :
IlSay, Sam, wvere yau ever in lave ?" and if Sam be an admirer of
Mark Twvain and fallawv his advice ta tell the truth when in daubt,
lie wvill ansver IdYes." Amang Trinity meds., as in the warld at

lre the caurse af truc lave neyer daes run smaath," n i a
is sad indeed next day wvha is caughit by bis cIassmates recl-handcd.
Withi sarne shaow af disdain and mare perversion af the truth lie
falters:

CIf Gord clon't love bier more than I,
Den ail 1Igot to say

Is that lier soul's in danger sho',
And she liad better pray."

Ahl this persecutian is part and parcel af the carrect training af
the medical student ; '«spare ýhe rad and spuil the chilci" halds a
pramninent place in aur cade af law. Fe1laovs learn ta tak-e the
rebuffs af the world with Angla-Saxan stalidity, and every man
sooner ar later cames urider this rad, just as we ail carlier wvent
aver aur histaric bar ; far, as the friend of student and soldier says:

"Surely you have your sweetheart,
And surely 1 have mine;

We-toast bier narne in silence here,
And the girls of Auld Lang Syne."

These are galden days I have talked af, but grey anes have camne
inta aur class life as wvell. During these years three men have
fallen in aur callege ranks-teacher and students-wham we ail
cauîlted as gaad and tried friends.

Professar Kirkland wvas, mare than aniything cisc, gaad ta the
bays, and every littie wvhile samc- new praaf af his interest and
kindness cames aut in aur canfidential talks.

Marley Fallis, thaugh nat a member af aur class, wvas caunited
anc af aur circle and wvas alwvays ready ta help thase bchind him
by wvard ar deed.-
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But more than any other %ve think of our owni classmate,
Duncan McPhee. In the two years spent with us before failing
healh' dernanded that hie give up [is college wvork, lie proved him-
self a man of sterling worth ; modest, quiet, but witty as could be,
he madle rnany friends, and the newvs of his early death last
J anuary shed gloom over class liCe. Few classes escape this sad-
ness ; thc boys of 1900 realize that wvhen Duncan McPhiee felI we
lost a good comrade.

0f our college and professors I shaîl say little. Beautiful build-
ings %ve have flot, but in these old halls ive have tried to do our
work so well tlîat absorbrog interest therein mighit blind our eyes
to lack of architecturai beauty. The professor.iatc has been most
Icind to us and wve appreciate it aIl, and trust that the plastic
material of 1896, after four years' moulding at their hands, may, in
i900, reflect upon them credit.

In this brief epitome of class-iife in Trinity Medical College
I have been all along shirking the Ilfarewvel1 " which I arn bath to
say. Mentally I have taken my hat, put on my gloves, wralked
slowvly to the gate, leaned upon it and gazed at the dying moon,
sauntered back to -the verandahi and at last must say "good night."

Again I quote from the medicai student>s friend, Dr. Holmes :
cc Ail at once a conviction flashies through me that I have been in
these saine precise circumstances once or xnany times before."
Such a sensation, because entircly new to me personally, I hasten
to explain in the fact that to-day 1 ar n ot myself only, but speak
for my fifty class-mates, and doubtiess it is the shades of some of
their experiences wvhich are affecting my, consciousness.

Clce Marvel," who knewv coîlege life so well, has said, IlThe
education of the cloister offers at best oniy a sound starting point
from wvhich to leap into the tide"; and, realizing, hov true his w~ords
are, we wave our hands in affectionate farew'ell to our old "Ai-na
Mater," and, wishing her al] success in hier wvork, wade bravely into
the sea of life.
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THE SURGIGAL TREAIMENT 0F BOTH ENLARGEO

AND DISEASED TONSILS IN CHILDREN
AND IN ADULTS.*

13v CLARENCE C. RIÇE, M.D., NEWV YORK,
Prolessar ai Discases af the Thront. and-Nosc, Ncw York Post-G;r.dis-tc Medical SdiaaI and Haspital;

Canssilting urgeon in Throat E)iseaecs ta tise Out.Dgor Departinent, Bellevile lospital; Visiiig
9Plsscian Ncwv York Ifnt Alsyliiim; Laryngalogs ta clic Montiorc Haonte.

1 feel that this subject will be of interest to you because r- arn
asked so frequently to state in wvhat class of patients the tonsils
should be excised and in what other variety of tonsillar disease
it wvould be wiser to use either the electric or sorne chemnical cau-
tery. We shall endeavor to cover the ground in a very concise
way, and the paper of this evening wvill simply be a resumé of our
method of -treatment both of enlarged and of diseased tonsils.

Perhaps, in the first place, it would be wvell ta speakz of enlarged
tonsils. As is well known, we do not frequently sec tonsils wvhich
are over-large-that is, large enough to be excised because. of their
interference wvith breathing and swallowing-except in children
and in young adults, and wve unqualifiedly recommend the use of
the tonsillotome in this class of patients. It is just as difficuit,
just as painful, and just as terrifying to a child to apply the
Igalvano-cautery as to use the guillotine, and it requires a much
longer time. The only reason we can think of for using the
electric-cautery to reduce the size of tonsils in children would be
that the parents positively forbade the use of the knife, and even
then they should be persuaded to gîve their consent to a tonsil-
lotomy, because it is almost impossible to do satisfactory work
wvitti the cautery electrode in young children. With the cautery
cocaine may be used, but the child rarely submits to the tedious-
ness of this procedure, even if there is very littie pain, and both
the parent and the child become tired long before the tonsils are
sufflciently diminislied in size. In adults the largest tonsil can be
removed with the cautery knife at one operation. Thie cautery
electrode or snare are most valuable instruments in reducing the
tonsils where hemorrhage is feared, and we shall enlarge upon this
point later on wvheni speaking of the treatment of aduit tonsils.

*Read at Stated Meeting New York Post-Graduate Clinical Society, May
4 th, 1900.
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But there is iîot this reason for the use of the cautcry in children,
whcre there is littie danger of bleeding.

Lt is unnecessary, pcrhaps, to describe the use of the tonsillo-
tome, because you are ail familiar with it. There are several
points, hiovever, wvhich are learned by expericncc rather than by
the text-bookc, to wvhich 1 niay allude.

The occasional failure to remove thc tonsils in a proper
manner is due to inefficient control of the child, poor illumination,
a bungling use of cither the tonsillotomne or Élhe tongue-depresser,
and undue -haste. Some authors state the desirability of envelop-
ing the child in a towel or blanket, but we neyer have found that
this wvas necessary. If a child be obstinate or terrified it can easily
be held in the lap of the parent or assistant w~hiIe the second
assistant keeps its hicad steadily in the lighit refiected from the
rmirror. Occasionally wvc are obliged to grope in the dark to some
extcnt wh'len opcrating with an anesthetic, but usually both in dis-
pensary and private practice wve may have ample light, s0 that the
back of tlue pharynx can be clcarly seen. For a time I was in the
habit of usiner a tonsillotomec with forks wvhich drewv the tonsil out
from its bcd beyond the pillars of the pharynx, but discarded the
use of these instruments because they are difficult to clean, get
out of order easily, and are, I believe, more difficult to adjust than
the simple, old-fashioned Maclkenzie's modificaition. Tonsils
should be cut even with flic pillars of the pharynx, no more and
no iess. Whien the loop is not easily adjusted over the mass of
enlarged tonsil it is usually because some portion of the tonsil
extends downwvard into the lower pharynx belowv the surface of
the tongue and below the point of vision. If the operator wvil
raise the handle of the tonsillotome and thus carry the knife dowvn-
wvard this difficulty wvill be obviated and the tonsil will slip into
the circle ; a shaking motion to the instrument helps to fit it
accurately. The arnounit of pressure ivhich should be put upon
the tonsillotome depends upon the presence or absence of ad-
hesions bctween the tonsil and the pillars of the pharynx. Whcn
there arc adhesions it is necessary to put a little more pressure
upon the loop, so that the tonsil may bc excised even wvith the
pillars. Tonsil cutting is aided rather than prevented by the
gagging of the patient, because such rnuscular action will push the
tonsil f ar enougli into the loop, and the blade of -the knife should
be pushed througrh just at the proper second. WVe cannot give
clearer directions as to the method of properly e3,xcising the tonsil
than to say that the loop should be held directly in contact with
botli pillars. If this be flot done the operator wvi1l fail to remove
either the anterior or posterior part. As a matter of wisdorn we
think it better to be sure that bîeeding from the first tonsil sub-
sides before the second one is removed. It is very important flot
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to be in toQ. great haste in pushing home the blade of the tonsillo-
tome. Tvo or three seconds is a long tirne, anci this peried may
be well ei-ployed in being sure that the uvula is flot in the loop,
that enoughi of the tonsil protrudes and that the tonsillotorne is
straighlt with both. pillars of the pharynx. There are a fev cases,
and only a feév, wvhere adhesions rendcr a tonsillotome %vith forks
desirable.

It must not be forgyotten that there is a large amnotnt of con-
traction and retraction after tonsil-cuttiiîg, and that it is usually
founid that enough tissue has been remnoved, although there is
somne littie protrusion beyoncl the pillars of the pharynx directly
after the operation. Perhaps the grcatest cause of retraction is
furnishied by the removal of post-nasal adenoids and the restora-
tien of normal nasal breathing. I need flot say te you that the
presence of enlargcd faucial tonsils is mnost frequeritly asscciated
with a post nasal-space filled with naso-phary:igeal lymphoid
en largement. Mouth-breathi ng is m uch more frequen tly causeil
by post-nasal lymphoid enlargement than by large faucial tonsils.
If a case pre-sents itself in ivhich we are alloived to do but lifflie
removal of tissue we much prefer te clear the post-nasai space
than to excise the faucial tonsils, for so soon as nasal respiration
îs restored . the removal of post-nasal âdenoids, no-rmal air-
prcssure quiickzly shrinks, without operation, faucial tonsils wvhich
%vere apparently muchi too large and wvhich strongly called for
op-crative lJrocedLlre. First of ahl, clear the post-nasal space. Do
flot deterrnine that faucial, tonsils are large enough to be excised
siiïiply )ecause they seemn to be large wvhen the smail patient is
gagging, fer any sized tonsil seems too large at this time.
Whether tonsils are large enough to bc excised should only be
dttermi--ed duriing a period of rest. It is wvise te cut tie larger
cf the two tonsils first, so that we may be sure of this increased
space in case anything prevents the excision cf the second. Do
oct use cocaine on tonsils wvhen they are te be excised, because

they become so shrunken that it is impossible to remove more
than a smnall portion cf them, nor is the amnount cf pain materially
diminished by the use, cf cocaine, and the danger cf secondary
hiemorrhage is much increased when the effect cf the cocaine
has %vorn away.

The question is frequently asked if ýthere is danger ef hiemer-
rhage after tonsillotomy, and also what precedures are necessary
to contrel it if it should eccur. X'e cannot ignore the possibility
of severe and even dangerous hiemorrhage. Toc many histories
of such cases may be found recorded in literature. I perscnally
have had no experience with dangerous hemeorrhage, and 1 feel
that in the case of children up to the age of sixteen years, if
tonsils are excised, even ivith the pillars cf the pharynx, the

r .
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h emorrhiage which occùr,- mvill alwvays spontaneously subside.
The danger of hemorrhvige wvould bc- increased if a forked tonsil-
lotome were used and the tonsil excised belov the borders of the
pillars ; but everi then severe hemiorrhage should be very rarely
met with. Neariy ail the instances of troublesoine bleeding have
occurred wvhen the large, congestect, fibrous tonsils of aduits
have beenl cut; and consequently, wve may say here, that if this
danger is to be avoided, tonsils of this character may be removed
or reduccd by the electric cautery, or by the cautery snare. I
have alwvays preferred to use a tonsil knife, wvhizh wvas not too
sharp We know that in cutting of ali kinds the bleeding is
greater if the knife be excessively sharpened. To demonstrate
the fact that tonsillotomy cannot be a dangerous operation from
the standpoint of hernorrhage, 1 mighit say that I once knewv an
operator wvho wvas in the habit of grasping the tonsil with an
ordinary pair of forceps, and then removing not only the tonsil,
but the rnajor part of bothi pillars of the pharynx with a blunt
pointed bistoury, and this in adults as well as cliildren. 0f course
this wvas excessively baci practice; but wvhile considerable bleecling
always occurred, 1 neyer knew of a fatal case.

But whiat should be the procedure if dangerous hierorrhage
OCC»I.s, or if liernorlîage of any degree persists? If the bleeding
shows itself in an arterial spurt, one wvould naturally endeavor to
grasp the point wvith forceps, and perhaps compression in this way
would be sufficient, but, as a mile, the bleeding is a general one
from the entire cut surface, so, that pcrhaps the wisest course would
be to immediately put pressure on the w~ound by means of cotton
moistened with cocaine or some other styptic, or with styptic
cotton. A good-sized piece cati be held tightly over the bleeding-
surface with the first two fingers of the riglit hand, and counter-
pressure cani be made on the outside of the neck with the left
hand. We should expect that pressure of this kind for a few
moments would be efficient. The actual cautery is applied with
great difficulty to a surface wvhich is bleeding rapidly, because the
electrocle is s0 quickly cooled by the fluid, that it is alimost impos-
sible to form a dlot. We cani employ, too, a twenty-grain solution
of suprarenal extract or an iron solution.

I remember very wvell hearing Sir Moreil Mackenzie, the great
Englisli laryngologist, say that lie considered his aqueous solution
of gallic and tannic acid quite competent to ch-ck- tonsillar hemor-
rhage. In cases of severe bleeding after tonsillotomy the operator
wvi1l greatly need not only the best possible illumination, but also>
intelligent assistance from. other physicians or maembers of the
farily; but, as I have said, if one would avoid troublesome
hernorrhage let him confine his cutting to the large, white, flabby
tonsils of children, and use the cautery when the tonsils are inuch.
congested, as they frequently are iii aduits.
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This brirngs us to another part of our subject, the use of tlic
galvanio-cautery in reducing the size of tonsils. We feel that the
galvano-cautery is more useful hiere than iii an>' other part of
either rhinological or laryngeal wvork, and first we recommend the
electric cautery for destroying tli.,se dliseased tonsils whichi are in
a chronic -condition of congestion a.id inflammation on accounit of
the presence of cheesy leptôthrix .. Not oni>' cati the tonsils as a
iwhole be contracted, but the enléIrged crypts cati be closed wvith
the cauter>' point by adhesive inflammation. The galvano-cautcry
is most tiseful, too, in destroying the tonsils of those people who
perenniailly suifer from peri-tonsillar abscess or quins>'. Iii tliese
cases there are usually adhesions between the anterior pillar of the
pharynx and the tonsil. These cati be separated wvith a scalpel
handie and the tonsil alone burned. If the anterior pillar itself is
very large, then it, too, should be dimînisheci in size withi the
electrode. A single operation should always suffice to destroy
tonsil and pillar, because it is inadvisable to compel the patient to
suifer from the sore throat wvhich resuits from the burning more
than once. Againi, wve recommend the use of the galvano-cautery
to contract the congested tonsils in aduits, even though the>' are
flot much enlarged, and whien they are not prone to infiammator>'
attacks of any. kind, simpi>' as a means of treating a general
pharyngitis wvhichi is kept alive by the presence of congestion
about the tonsils and pillars. The cauter>' is as useful here as it
is in eifacing large capillaries on the posterior pharyngeal wval1 b>'
cauter>' puncture. Not oni>' cani general congestion bc <lmrinished
in this way, but the increased lateral diameter of the middle
pharynx wvhich is thus obtained wvi1l be found ver>' useful in the
treatment of pharyngitis and: secondar>' laryngeal -catarrhs. We
meant to have said that wve advise the use of the cautery where
the patient suiFers occasionally from acute follicular tonsillitis, or
fromn catarrhal inflammations of an>' grade. Where the tonsil is
but littie enlarged, it xviii be sufficient to burn a gutter tiirough its
length from above doxvnxard, but if it is broader, it xviii be neces-
sar>' to burn over a larger extent of surface. The cauter>' must
be used in a different manner xvhen we treat the very large torisils
of aduits whicli xve hesitate eo cut on account of the liabilit>' of
hemorrhage. Here it would be a %vaste of t.ii-ne to burti over the
surface of the tonsil, and a much beucer way is to cut throughi the-
middle of tLhe tonsil as ciosel>' as xye cani to the pillars of the
pharynx xithout scorching. A i0 per cent, solution of cocaine
ma>' be liberailly employed. Either thec, cauter>' point ma>' be
inserted into the tonsil at three or four different points, the blood
vessels thus destroyed, and then the enlarged tissue excised with
a tonsillotome, or b>' a littie longer process, the er.tire t-,nsil, no
matter howv large, ma>' be burned through ivith the cauter>' knife.
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I arn confident that many operaitors xviii affirm tiiat they do
nat liesitate to excise tansils of any size or of any dcgree of con-
gestion, or at any, age ; but, since it is true that troublesomne
hcrnorrhiage can occur iii excising the tonsils of aduits, I myseif
refer flot to taize the risk of injuring rny patient or annoying

mysci f.
DISCUSSION.

The CIIAI1RîAN said that one should alwvays bear iii mind that
the normal tonsil wvas not visible by ordinary inspection. IHe
did not niean to sa i ovever, that because one could sc the
tonsil it shonld be cut out. There could bc no doubt that witli
a diseased tonsil in the throat there wvere open crypts present
reacly to take iii infections of varions kinds. It %vas convenient
to divicie these cases into acluits and chiidren, particulariy %vhien
considering the question of hemorrhage . The faâtal cases of
hiemorrhage aiter tonsillotomy liad ail occurred in persons over
the age of eighitecil years. The danger of the operation also varied
considerably wvith the method of operating-%vlietlier nnder an
anesthetic by the sense of touch or without ether by inspection.
1-t required considerable experience to operate under an aniesthetic
because of the fact that the operator must be gnided salely by
toucli. H-e had himself been afraid of this rnethod at first, but
na\v lie hiad no more fear of operating in this ivay than under the
guidance of the eye. There shonici be, howvever, a trained assistant
at hand to make pressure froin the ontside. Very littie after-
treatmnent is necessary aftcr the tonsillotomy, and the sarne mighlt
be- said with regard to adenoid operations. H-e much preferred to
do a tonsillotomy under ether, and as adenoicis %vere airnost aivays
associateci with eniarged tonsils it wvas usually desirabie to aperate
under an anesthietic and treat bath conditions at once. H-e %vonld
not put P patient under ether simpiy to remove the tonsils, but lie
wouid do so in almost every instance for the purpose of removing
aclenoids from the vauit of the pharynx. The necessity for the
complete removal of adenoid gr-ovths impresses itseif far more
upon the anrist than upQn the rhinalogist or the general practitioner.
The pediatrist removes adenoids, the rhinologist removes adlenoids,
and the aurist remaves adenaids, yet he had heard a pediatrist say
that lie canld remave the adenaids ta his own satisfaction simply
by the use af the finger-nail. Such a mode af aperating certainly
wvould flot satisfy the rhinologist or the aurist. There wverc -many
nice thearies as ta the contrai af tonsillar hemarrhage, bnt some of
them wvere as visionary as they wvere beautiful. Sanie years ago
wve had been taid that it canld be contraiied mast beautifuliy by
the introduction af a sort af puckering-stv-,irs: suture. Theoretic-

..... . very weil, but in a nervaus, frihee adbed
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ing patient suchi a method wvas out of the question. He liad nevcr
met withi a dangerous tonsillar ierniorrhage iii his oivn practice,
out should lie encouniter one lie feit confident that almost any
hemorrhage coulic bc controlled, at least I..tporar-ily, by the
application of a solution of suprarcnal cxtract. It probably
wvoulcl not check arterial hemnorrlîage, but it %vould control thc
associated oozing and give an opportunity for the opceator to seize
the bleeding point.

DR. ]3EAINAN DouGLASS thoughit the treatmnent of en!arged
and discased tonsils mighit bc fairly summeci up ini tha words
icut themn out." Hoe would diqcilss the function and importance

of the tonsil because of its bearitig on the question of rernoval..
The tonsil is certainly more important an organ than the vermni-
form appendix. The embryologist says that in the tlîird rnonth
of fetal lif0 the lymphiatic glands devcAop, particularly thuse of
the intestinal tract and of the stomachi and mouth. In addition,
elevations of epitheliumn makce their appearance. Froni tHe thirci
month of fetal 4ife the tonsils develop along with the. other
lymphiatic structures, and closely coincide iii age and develop-
ment wvith Peyer's patches in the intestinal tract. Fromn the
histological structure of thc Peyer's patchi and of the faucial
tonsil it wvas reasonable to believe that they are similar. Both
are in the alimentary tract and of similar structure. it %vas
probable that the systemn would miss the tonsil about as much
as it wvould miss one Peyer's patch-in other wvords, the most
recent investigators do not give us any definite knziowledge of
the function of the tonsil. Some say that it prevents the entrance
of food into the pharynx ; others say that it lubricates the bolus
of food ; others maintain that the tonsils filter out bacterial pro-
duet.s. Among singers it is a tradition that if the tonsils are
removed the voice is altered. As a mucoid organ it clertainly does
furnish some mucus for the food about to be swvallowed, but it is
certainly inferior in this respect to the salivary glands. As an
organ of vo 'ice it wvas of absolutely no consequence wvhatever, the
voice often improving afler amputation of the tonsils. As a pro-
ventive of the entrance of food into' the pharynx and the regurg-
itation of food into tHie mouth the tonsil is a failure, because after
its complote remnoval there is observed no such regurgitation. As
bacterial filters lie wvas sorry to say they hiad their function.
Undoubtedly nine-tenthis of ail the cases. of cervical adenitis in
children are- tHe result of the absorptic- of tubercle bacilli through
'the tonsillar tissue. The tonsils are responsible for- much of the
adenitis, the sepsis and the septicemia observed irn both« children
and adults. Cases had been reported, bothi in Euirope and
America, of empyemna, gangrene of the lung and other diseases
resulting fromn this action of the tonsils. W:Ith the exception of the
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intestinal tract, the tonsils were probably the most frequent cause
of tuberculosis in early life. The tubercle bacilli often lie dormant
in these glands until aduit life. Moreover, it could flot be said
tliat the tonsils should not be rem-oved because of their anatomnical
relations-the story of hemorrhage is a bugbear, a foolisli tradition
wvhich lias ariseni because the operators hiad insisted uponi the use
of various astringent washies. rather than make use of the simple
surgical principle of controlling the hemorrhage by direct pressure.
WVith a mouse tooth forceps the bleeding point shoulcl be caught

andi twisted. This simple procediire wvou1d stop the w'orst tonsillar
.hemorrhage. The reader of the paper hiad not laid as much stress
uponi the effect of adhiesions as hie thojught that part of the subject
deservecd. The adhesions drag the pillar- of the fauces over with
the tonsil and do flot expose the latter, so) that it can be properly
excised %vith the tonsillotome.

Di,. T. J. H-ARRIS congratulated the Society on having had the
opportunity of listening to suchi a concise, em-inently practical paper.
For this reason it wvas perhapsb dangerous to dissent at ail frorn the
statements there given. I-e truthfully believed, moreover, that Dr.
Rice's judgment wvas the judgment of the best men doing throat
wvork. One school in this city is represented by a man wvho believes
in leaving the tonsil almost severely alone ; wvhereas another insists
upon remnoving the tonsil on the slightest provocation. Dr. R.ce
might be looked upon as a C" middle-ground man." The speaker said
tliat hie thoughit there xvas a truc hypertrophy of the tonsil wvhichi
could not be justly included in the class of cases especially con-
sidered in the paper. This wvas the tonsil wvhich is very much
hypertrophied, but which lies low downi out of easy reach, betwveen
the pillars of the fauces. These cases were not met withi very
frequently, and yet they require attention. Dr. O. B. Douglas had
for years recommended the breakingr up of the adhesions which
exist between it and the anterior pillar, as a means of reducing
these hypertrophies. These adhesions could be broken up by a
number of manipulations with a blunt hook. Dr. Farowv, of Boston,
had devised a punch wvith w~hich hie bites out the tonsil, and Dr.
Myles had devised a special 'forceps for this purpose. I-lis w
practice wvas to take the ordinary vulsellum. forceps, draw the tonsil
into the median line, and cut it off with a bistoury. The method
of operating sceed to hirn largel3y a inatter of individual experi-
ence. Even wvhere hie used ether hie endeavored, and usually suc-
ceeded, in getting a good light upon the tonsil. In operating upon
a child hie believed it wvas better to give an anesthetic, for an
adenectomy is usually necessary as well. In older persons, where
-an anesthetic was not considered desirable, hie made use of cocaine,
introclucing it hypodermically. H-e had always succecded in this
way iii inducing complete anesthesia, and hie had neyer seen any
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troublesome hiemorrhage from this practice. While lie hiad not seen
severe tonsillar hemorrhage he could not help feeling that it wvas tiot
righit to, leave the impression that tonsillar hernorrhage wvas mcrely
a <'bugbear-." In the adult, whlere the tonsil is rather soft, lie did
not hesitate to use the tonsillotome; but in older persons in wvhom
the tonsil is fibrous, lie feit that one assumed a great riskc by
employing this instrument. In the last few months hie had been
using orthioform upon the tonsil as a means of controlling the
somewhlat painful condition following, the removal of the tonsils,
and had been pleased with the resuits. In spite of remarks that
had been made concerning the fuinction of the tonsil hie could flot
feel that one xvas justified in removing the tonsil without good
cause. The tonsils were certainly responsible for the absorption of
disease germs, but the number of cases reported of infection.arisirng
directly from themn xas comparatively small. Unless a child gave
a history of rcpeated attacks of sore throat, or there wvas. some
involvement of the nose, it seerned perfectly 'safe to, advise waiting
for the development of the symptoms. One could conscientiously
delay under these circumstances.

DR. RiCLE said the subject \vas a very large one, but happily the
points xvhich hiad been omitted in the paper hiad been covered by
the remarks of the gentlemen wvho had discusscd it. H-e wisled to
explain a littie more- carefully one or txvo points about xvhich there
seemed to be doubt. Nle wvanted to be understood as recommend-
ing, first, the use of the electric cautery simply to diminish con-
gestion in the tonsillar region. This xvas simply a part of the treat-
ment of pharyn geai catarrh. It Nvas customary to apply strong
astringent solutions to, the post wval1 of the pharynx to reduce con-
gestion, and it could be readily seen that it wvas much more effective
to destroy tonsillar blood vessels %vith the electric cautery. Local-
ized congestions about the tonsils wvere a very poterit factor in
making a laryngeal catarrh :hronic, and -it seriouslv îiiterfered with
remedies applied to the laryngeal cavities alone. It wvas impossible
to, cure a laryngeal catarrh so long as the tonsillar region %vas
enlarged and congested. Dr. Douglas had very lucidly described
the function of the tonsil, and the great danger of infection through
the tonsillar region ; and this was an additional reason for sealing
up the crypts of the tonsil with the galvano-cautery by adhesive
inflammation. There were, perhaps, two reasons only wvhy, insome
instances, the tonsil should not be diminished in size. One wvas
that in a very large pharynx where there was a tendency to dry-
ness, a somewhiat large tonsil furnished protection to the. posterior
xvall', and kept the surface moist; that this wvas true xvas proven by
the fact that wvhen the tonsil was destroyed, dryness appeared for
the first timne on the posterior wall. XVe should be careful, too, in
operating on the tonsîls of singers, because if, for any reason %vhat-
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ever, their singing power wvas unfavorably effected, they wvould very
suirely charge it to tonsil burning. The speaker said lie hiad iîever
k<nowvn a singer's voice to be unfavorably affected by the reduction
in size of the tonsil, but w'ork here should be done in the rnost con-
servative w~ay. It %vas ridictilouis to say that adenoids could be
properly rernoved with thc finger, and a thorough remnoval of this
tissue wlvhen it exists iii large quantities should not be undertaken
Writhout an anesthectic. The suggestion mnade by Dr. Harris about
breaking, up adhesions between the pillar of the pharynx and the
tonsils wvas an excellent one. There wvere mnany tonsils whichi
co-ild not be properly excised unless these adhecsions %vere first
broken through. I-Je thought one of the speakers had laid too
littie stress uI)of the difficulty of stopping severe tonsillar hemor-
rhage. Dangerous hiemorrhage hias frequen ti fol]lowed thie excision
of the congested tonsil in adults. Consequcritly these were the
tonsils wvhich should reasonably be treated îvith the cautery and flot
Nvitli the knife. It %vould uncloubtedly be found that severe
torisillar hemnorrhagre under the most favorable conditions wvas diffi-
cit fo control, and with poor illumination and inadequate assist-
ance, rapici bleeding in a frightencd nervous patient wvas an occur-
rence to bc dreaded and avoided.--Tie Post-Ge-adziate.

HYPNOTISM-A OLINICAL LECTURE.

Bi, F. X. DERcUM, \-.D.,
Clinical I>rofc'sor of )scùc of the Nervous Sy.-teni in Jefferson NMedical Collkge.

A great dea! ;)f uviiecessary mystery attaches to the subject of
hypnotism. To the ý-ninds of the laity the namne suggests some-
thingr weird and uncanny, and this statemnent may even be made
of a large number of phy-;icians. As wve make a demnonstration of
its use and explain the principles upon which it is based, I think
you wvill agrree withi me that there is nothing strange about it.
The fact of hypnotism cannot be disputed. It is %velI knowvn that
animaIs, suchi as birds, rabbits, etc., are easily hypnotized by
forcibly attracting their attention ; and by drawing a Uine on the
floor or ground in front of themn they wvill remain in a fixed
position. The fnct is also true as regards human beings, the sub-
jects capable of being hypnotized belonging to the great class of
neurotîcs, many of the symptoms of wvhi ch these people complain
resembling those of hysteria.

The hypnotic state is usually divided into three stages: First,
there is the stage of catalepsy, or sleep, in which there is muscular
relaxation. Second, the stage of lethargy, in which the sleep is
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deeper, and insteaci of muscular rigidity, the head or Iirnbs of thc-
patient remnaining in %vhiatever position they may be placed. Thiri>
the stage of sornnambulisrn, or stage of autornatie inovernents.

Because I hypnotize a subject before you, 1 do not wvish it to>
bc understood that I. arn an exponent of the practice, or that I
%vish you to followv it in your future wvork. On the other hand,
you should use it only under very exceptional circurnstances, and
thcn wvith strict regard to the rules wvhici ;vill be subsequently laid.
dowvn. The importance of hypnotism has been greatly exagger-
ated, both as to its medical aspects and by the public. he lay
idea regarding it is obtained largely frorn professional hypnotists
and travelling pretenders with their more or less rnisleading
exhibitions.

The field for the legitimate practice of hypnotism is ait ex-
ceedingly limited one. I wishi also to say that there may be an
elernent of danger for the one w~ho practises it. There is not onily
a suggestion to the patient> but there is also an auto-suggestion to.
the operator. Excessive study of hypnotisrn may lead to untoward
results in some persons. \Ve often meet wvith layrnen or students.
wvho are stuclying hypnotism or investigating its poivers. These-
persons should rernember that there is a certain amount of danger-
as regards their own mental stability-a danger wvhich arises frorn
their owvn increased susceptibility to involuntary auto-suggestion.

As physicians, hypnotism interests us from two points of viewv
First, the explanation of its principles ; and second, the extent of
its practical application. There are many theories explaining the
induction of the hypnotic state, but the great bulk of thcm zare
metaphysical in character and have no practical value. The laity
may be satisfled by such explanations, but they %vill not do for the
medical man. Ile must have a rational, a physical, or a physio-
logic explanation ofl the subject. The explanation which 1 shail
give is based upon the structure and workings of the nervous
system itself, and thus -has an anatomnie and physiologic basis.

To explain hypnotism, %ve must flrst explain the physiology of
natural sleep. The nerve-ceIl, wvith its processes or dendrites,
makzes up the unit of nerv'ous tissue. These units, or neurones,
bear various relations to each other at différent times. There are
some men, and I have for a long time been one of them,
wvho think that these elements retain some of the mobility which
they possess during embryonic life. Under certain conditions they
change their relation to each other. Whether this change is a
mechanical one or not makces but litfle difference, however, and
does not influence the theory. They must change their phy-
siologie relations in somne way. I say this because there are some
investigators Who do not accept the neurone theory, and hence flot
the physical changes mentioned. I still think the neurone theory
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of nerve-strLlctuire to be the correct one, but, as I have saîd, even
thîis is flot a necessary part of the e.xplanation of sleep or hyp-
notism.

Duringr the waking lîours of the individual the variaus nerve-
celîs are in relation ivith each otlîer, the dendrites beirîg in con-
tact or in physiologic relation with the collaterals or other
processes of neighiboring ceUls. In sleep, the processes are re-
tracted and tlic celîs of the cortex, beingy separated, cannot
discharge any function wvhen in this condition. Many authorities
regard this as the probable explanation of sleep. In hypnotism,
the slecp) induced is a partial one, but it is the same intrinsically as
ordinary sleep. In lethargy, or catalepsy, or sornnamnbulism the
sleep is only partial. The principle fohlowed in the induction of
hypnotism is to suggest sleep and to induce it by fatigue of sorne
part of the body, the ordinary wvay in wvhich physiological sleep
cornes. To do this, it is comnmon to select scome muscles that are
easily fatigrued, and of tiiese the ocular muscles are perhaps the
best. As a common expeclient in tiring the ocular muscles, flhc
patient is askcd to look intently at sorne object, preferably a bright
one. This object is then brouglit nearer and nearer to the
patient's eyes, thus causing greater effort of convergence to be
exerted, until the focusing becornes very clifficuit and fatigue of
the muscles is induced. Wlien this stage of fatigue is reachied the
pupils dilat. and the eyes are seen to diverge ilistead of converg-
ing as before. If, when the patient is in this state, sleep is suggested
to his mi, the latter followvs very readily. With the patient in a
partial slecp, and \vithi the eyes closcd, no informationý regarding
the outside wvorld or the operator can be obtainecl from the sense
of sight. They hiear only wvhat the operator says and practically
by the avenue of the car alone suggeitions reach the cortex. The
skin and muscles may have a small part in transmitting sug-
gestions> but it is inainly by the cars that this is possible. I f,
then, suggestions are made to the patient, they are acccpted as
they are made. Ail the other senses excepting hearing being shut
off. the impressions on the cortex corne by way of thie ear, and are
flot corrected or contradicted by siglît or flic otiier senses. There
is no'rcadjustmcnt of staternents heard by wvlat is seen, and,
therefore, the patient believes whiatever the operator suggests.

The patient wvhomn I bring before you is a young wvoman %vlio
lias consulted rnany physicians. Within the hast year she lias
consulted the great exponents of hypnotismn in London, France,,
Gcrmany and Vienna. In the last place Professor Benedict in-
duced hypnotic sleep by rnagnetism, a powcrful horseshoe magnet
being placed over the occipital region. Whn hiyug
ivoman first carne to me she cornplained of a pain in the shoulder.
This wvas at first regarded as rheumatic in character, and wvas
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treated as such, but antirheumnatic remedies proved of no avail.
An examination revealed the presence of numnerous stigmnata of
hysteria. She then told of beirig cured of similar syrnptoms by
hypnotism, and I tried that, wvitli the resuit that the pain wvas
relieved, and neyer returned again in the shoulder. But other
portions of the body arc affected, and sympto!rls appear from,
time to time in a conitinuous cycle, being relieved by hypnotic
suggestion, only to re-appear after a time in other places. The
patient nowv has headache and pain in the eyes, although the
syMptoms are more general than local in character.

Anything will do to attract the eyes of the patient in order to
induce fatigue of the ocular muscles. 1 use the bright handie of
an instrument, but my finger wvould do just as wvelI, as sleep is
readily induced in this subject. The patient is nowv iii a condition
of partial sleep, wvhich is attended by muscular relaxation. Cata-
lepsy and somnambulism could be easi!y induced and the patient
made to do various automnatic acts for our amusement, but I leave
such ->ricks for the professional hypnotist, as they have no part iii a
medîcal clinic. Only this state of partial sleep is used for meclical
purposes, nothing being gained by catalepsy or somnambulism,
although they are readily induced.

When use is made of the hypnotic state, we treat the symp-
toms complained of just as the physician treats symptoms in other
'vays. 1 takze the patient's hand in mine, as I ahvays do Mihen I
practise hypnotism (although it.is only in excel)tional cases that I
have recourse to this practice), in order to reinforce the suggestion.
I then say ro her that wvhen she axvakens she wvi;! have no pain or
head acheé, and that she wvil1 feel buoyant and happy. This should
be repeated several times, perhaps ten or more, and should be
stated as impressively as possible, and coup'ed with the statcment
that the pain will neyer return again.

Shahl we nowv awaken the patient ? Not yet, for there arc
certain precautions to be taken. The suggestion should be made
that -no one can hypnotize the patient unless she is willing that it
should be done. This is especially necessary in patients 'who have
been hypnotized often. This young*woman wvas riding in a street-
car at one time, and when one of the passengers stared at her she
xvent to sleep. I made the suggestion that she cou Id flot be hyp-
notized unless she wvere wvilling, but she remnembered the incident
in the car and wvas stili fearful. I then hypnotized her again, and
said that no one but myseîf could hypnotize her i the future.
The incident xvas forgotten, and sometime aftervard a young
French physician, who had made a study of hypnotism, was
visiting the clinic. He tried repeatédly to hypnotize this patient,
but failed. I then remembered what 1l had said, and on making
a trial, sleep was readily induced. A suggestion once made may
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last for a long time. Others have tried to hypnotize this patient>
but have failcd because my suggcstl'in stili remainis, it hiaving neyer
been remioveci. The hypnotists shie visited whien abroad wverc

unsuccessful. [n Vienna, Professor- Beniedict wvas probably suc-

cessful iii inducing slccp by mnagnctisrn because the suggestion 1
mnade did not include that method of iniduckig the hypniotic state.

In addition to the disappearing of the symptorns, and the fact.
that no one can hypnotize lier uniles-s blhe is willing, a third sugges -
tion should be made to the patient before shie is awakened. That
is, the statement that shie %vill feel wvcll and comfortablc aftcr shie
is over thC sleep, and %vilI not bc tircd fromn the fatigue induced.
This is necessary, because t'le treatmcnt is more 0or less cx-
hausting.

I-owv shall we awaken the patient? This cati bc donc as fro m
normal sleep by loud talking, clapping the hiancls, etc., ir the sleep.
lias been slighit. If it lias been a profounid onc the patient cannot
be arousc.d so easily. But in cither case she cati be aNva.kened by
suggaestion, which is the better ivay of doing. 1 will make the
suggestion tlîat this patient will awaken in one minute. Any trne
could bc given, as five or ten minutes. It is curious lîov.; the actual.
time of avakening in these cases corresponds to the time suggicested.
The patient awakens, says she feels a littie dizzy, but better th an
shie did before. As shie becomes more thoroughly, rouseci she feels
better, and, finally, after a minute or two, says she feels ai riglit
again, and that the disagreeable symptoms fiom- wvhich she lias.
suffered have cisappeared.

There are certain important things to remember if hypnotism is
practised at ail. First, there should always be present wvitnesses.
of the same sex as the patient. This is as important, or even
more so, as wh'en ether or other anestlîetic is being given. A
nurse, or stili better, friends of the patient should be by in ail
instances. The reputation of a physician cani readily, be damaged
if witnesses wvere not present. Second, if hypnotismi is ever used, it
must be for plain and obvious purposes, and in proper cases. The
physician should be honest with his patients, and tell them %vhat
the process is, and that the pùrposqe is to relieve tlic symptoms.
'rhird, it should be remrembered that the hypnotic state is induced
by fatigue, and that if it is prolonged or carried to a pro found de-
gree, the patient may suifer severely from exhaustion. This patient
is of a lîystero-neurastlienic make-up, and the hîypnotic state is.
induced xitli extreme ýfacility The state of catalepsy may be-
induced wvithic-ut suggestion, the same also. being truc of sort-
nambulism. Soniletirnes tiiere is diuresis afler a treatment or the-
solids of the urine may be remarkably dirninished, showvingr that
the process lias intcrfcred in somte wvay w'ith tissue metabolism..
Knowing tlîis, the physician mnust remember, if lie use hypnotism.L
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nt ail, that hie is using an expedient wvhichi rnay be productive of
harrn instead of good to his patient.

* Différent individuals are susce'ptible to hypnotisrn ini varying
degrees. In soi-e, the hypnotic state is easily induced, \Vhile in
others attempts wvill f4il entirely. A great deal depends upori the
persistence of the physician. Some operators are very persistent
in cei'tain, cases-for instance, trying for three or four rnonths wvithi
one patient, and finally being successful.

And iomv, hiaving discussed the theory of hypnotism ancd the
methocl, and precautions to be observed iii its employ'ment, wve
corne to the qüestion of wvhat practical value it is to the physictan.
In my experience it is of very Jittie value, and lias a very
subordinate part in therapeutics. Lt may occasionally cause a
permanent disappearance of the symptoms complained of by the
patient, but more often they reappear. The pathologic cause, if
present, does nlot disappear. If symptoms do disappear, others
ofteni corne iii their places, as in the subject before us. There is a
certain pleasurable sensation in the hypnotic sleep for these subjects.
It shuts out ail of the outside %vorId and tlioÙghls of their troubles,
and thus acts to themn as a stimulant. They corne back wveek after
xveekc, and thus the hypnotic: habit is formed.

Hypnotism is practically lirnited in its scope to hysterical and
neurasthenic patients. In others, %viere there is an actual pathiologic
lesion, suggestion can have no influence in its cure. And, further, I
find I can accornplislh withi hysterical patients as much, and even
more, by suggestion wvithout hypnotism than xvith it, hence I rarely
employ it. If the physician aiw-ays acts wvith a certain reserve and
dignity tovard his patients hie %vil1 have great power over them,
especially s0 in the case of neurasthienic and hysterical people.
They -wilI ivatch every movement and look of the physician, and if
hie wvil1 say impressively that their headache or other symnptoms
wvil1 be better in a littie %vhile, the symptom is often relieved. If
such patients are restless and excited, and the physician gives them
a littie water or starch, or other hariliess substance, and tells them
that they %vill sleep, they wvill often do so. This method is much
preferable to) the- use of hypnotisrn. Ail other rational means of
treatrnent shoulci be first used before recourse is had to hypnotism,
and then it should be used only under el.-e -precautions narned and
to a lirnited delgree. Sorne of you mci neyer sec a case in your
lives that needs hypnotic suggestion. Lt is flot a pleasant thing for
a physician to acquire the reputation of being a hypnotist. It
attracts. attention, because the public does flot understand its
principles, and to, themn there is something uncanny and unpleasant
about it. I hope none of you wvil ever practise it unless under the
most exceptional circumstances.-.Medical News.
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O-p LD ATHING IN TYPHOID FEVER.

JC.\Vilson and J. L. Salinger (Ph1il, Ac.Ju. Mal-CI' 3rd)
give the results of ten years' experience lu the treatrnent of enteric
fever by systcmatic cold bathing, baseci on 1,904 cascs collccted
froin four hos1pitals in Philadeiphia. The m-ortality iu tlic total
i;.îmbcr- wvs 143, Or 7.5 p)er cent. and the authors point to the
remnarkable c.)inicidence between thecir figures and those of F. E.
I4are, of the Bribhanec H-ospital, Australia, publishied iu i898.
During the ten ycars, froni 1887 to 1896 inclusive, there %vcre
treated by this method in the Brisbane H-ospital a cousecutive
series of 1,902 cases, %vith 143 deaths. From anl analysis of their
cases the authors have beeil led ta the followýitug conclusions :(i)
That the treatmnent by systeinatic cold bathing dues îîot avert or
diminish the fircquency of hemnorrhage. (2) That the frequency
of flhc occurrence of perforation is dimninislied. F. E. I-are, in
1,173 cases during the first threce years of the bath treatrncnt, also,
observed perforation in 35 cases, less than 3 per cent. (3) That it
dirninishied the danger of complications, especially tliose rtiatiugr
to the respiratory andl circulatory tracts. (4) That it is apparently
attended by a sornewhat increased frequency of relapse, thoughi the
general statistics iii regard to relapses are entirely unsatisfac.ory.
If relapses are more common in bathied cases the explanation is;
probably correct thiat, owving ta the recluction lu manrtality, i. large
number of cases, whichi unde- other farns of treatment wvould have
perished in the primnary attac<, survive to suffer the relapse. (';
That the treatment is attended by flie occurrence of albumi,îuria
lu a large percentage of the cases. This aibuminuria shows itself
lu twvo forms :(a) As a faint react ion without casts or othecr indi-
cations of renal disease ; (b) cases lu which albumen is present lu
cousiderable amouints 'vith blood corpuscles and casts. The
authors have been led tu believe that bath these fanms of albumin-
uria are much more com mon lu cases treated by cold bathing
than those treated upon the expectant plan, and that the différence
betwveen the twvo forms is merely one of degree. Their observa-
tions, however, justify the assertion thiat in by far the largest pro-
portion of tue cases the albumen disappears from the urine during
the course of the attack, andl that at the end of convalescence the
urine is entirely normal. (6) Thiat it hins no influence lu increasing
tlîe danger of otitis media. Lu thîe civilian cases in tue German
hospital, in 1898, ten cases of otitis Media OCCUrred in 209 cases-
0.05 per cent. In the series of 1 899o this complication wvas noted in
three instances lu 267 cases, ar i.i per cent. The modifications of
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the methocl, as originally formuiated by Brancl,whichi have been gra-
dually adlopteci as thc result of the author's cxpecice iii thc service
at the Germnan I-Iospital,PIhila-delphlia-, are as follovs: (i) The admin-
istration of purgatives carly in the attack. Calomnel is used for this
purpose, sometimes in fractional doses, more frequicntly iii doses of
frorn 3 to 5 decigrams. If necessary, this is followved iii tic course
of several liours hy a mild saline aperient. The administration of
these purgatives is usually repea-,ted once or twice in cases thut
coine in sufficiently early, but they are nevcr administered to tiiose
admnitted to the wvards' aftcr the tenth day of the attacc. (2)
L xternal applications. Cold compresses or ice,bags are applicd to
the abdomen in ail cases of abdominal tenderness or spontancous
pain and. iii cases of hemor-rhagc. lIn soi-e instances cf- tympani-
tic distension of the abdomen turpentine stupes are applied at
intervals, in addition to the external use of coid. (3) Medicincs.
The treatmient by systematic colci bathingr is a routine method, and
is inistituted in ail suitable cases. The contra-indications are the
evidences of herino)rrhage, perforation or pcritoneal infection. Eachi
patient, howvever, is closely watchecl, and appropriate medicines are
administered ini response to special indications. H-ence, the quan-
tity of aicohiol varies in différent cases, and suchi drugs as the-
aroinatic spirit of ammonia, or ammonium carbonate, strychnine,
caffeine, the bromides, chlora> opi*u?r, and its derivatives, and
hyoscin are occasionally used. Inhalations o-F oxygren are somne-
times employcd. The proportion of cases requiring any mcd ication
whatever, except the early laxatives, throughout the attack is very
small, not exceeding 10 per cent. On the occurrence of deferves-
cence diluted hydrochloric acid is given for- a short tim-e,' and later,
if anemia persists, some form of iron, usually Basham's mixture,
or one of the proprietary preparations of the organic saits of iron.
(4.) The temperature at %vhicli the bath is adrninistercd. During
the whole course of the attack, wvhenever, thrc hours after a bath,
the temperature talzen in the mouth or thc axilla, as the case may
be, reachies 101.4 F., the bath is repeated. (5) Continuation of tChe
baths during convalescence. LT:til within the past year the bathis
wvere practically discontinued as soon as th%î,.iýPnperaturc ceased to
risc above flic level. Every now and théen, howvever, a patient
whose t *enîperature no longer rose to IÔI.4 F. requested to be
bathied, saying that it made hirn more comfortable. In conse-
quence of this they have adopted thîe rule of giving one or two
plunges a day du ringr the defervescence and a plunge every day or
every second day for a short time after the defervescence hias been
completcd. The rcsult lias been entircly satisfactory, and lias
appcarcd to tlîcm to hasten the convalescence. (6) The location
of the tub with reference to tlîe patient's bcd. A stationary tub is
placed at the end of thxe small fever wvard. The severer cases are
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placccl near the bath. and arc carrieci by the a-ýtteidanits fromn the
bcd to the bath and back. The mnilder cases and the irnproving
cases arc placed in tic more distant bcds, -and walkz to the bath
wvithi the assistance of the nurses. The fever wards are small, each
containing six bcds, the more distant of whichi iii the rnen's w~ard is a
littie over 6 metres from the bath, the rnnst distant iii thc wvorna,'s
war(l being 5.75 'net'-es fromn the batth. Adjacent to thiese wards
arc other smnall Nvards iii which fever patients can bc place(], with
separate tubs, but iii ail instantceq the improving cases and the
mildcr cases are wvrappcd in a shleet, rise from thecir beds cvcry
threce hours, anci are assisÇtcd to dic tub by the attendants anci
returneci iii the saine manncr after the bath. In no instance have
the authors scen anv reas-on to believe that this modification lias
hiad unfavorable cffects. On the contrary, it hias excrted a very
fiavorablc influence upon the course anci syiniptoms of the attack,
particularly upon the condition of the respiratory and circulatory
functions. The inethod of Birand lias beeni dcsignated the treat-
ment by sy'stematic cold bathing. Thie incasure of its success is
Iargely dermnined by the perioci at wliicli it is institutecl in any
given case-the sooner the better. There is nothingy specific in
the individual bath. It is to the rhythmic repetition of the stimu-
lation of physiological processes and of the mnodifications of patho-
logical processes broughit about by a succession of b-aths commenced
early iii the course of the attackz thiat ftavorable resu!ts are to be
attributed. It is also important to understancl thiat the p)lanl does
iîot mnerely constitute an antipyretic treatment. The loweringr of
temperature is one of tic incidents of ti'eatrnent, not its onlly or
even its main purpose. Mere antipyrctic measures, howcver
efficient, cannot replace the lîydro-therapeutic procedure.-Briti.
Mal. Joir.

GALL-STONE CREPIrUS AND FR[CTION.-J. M. Anders, in
the Iiiternialioiicl Mledicat Mlagazine for Deceinber, i 'F'99, says that
gaîl-stone crepitus is a v'aluable symptom, but the literature is
practically sulent on tlîe subject. The sign is notecl in a com-
paratîvely small number of cases, but it is flot sought for as
tlîoroughly as its diagnostic value deserves. In cases of gaîl-stone
in wlîich sym-ptoms are doubtful, valuable conflrmatory evidence
is furnislied by this sign. In examining for gaîl-stone crepitus
the patient should lie upon the bac, xvith the legs flexedl upon the
abdomen. In this position grentle but deep palpation over the
gall-bladder is made. If crepitus is not obtained in this manner
the finger-tips slîould bc pressed into the abdominal ivali just
belov tlîe fundus of the gall-bladder and then turned upîvard over
the organ as thoughi making an attempt to roll tlîe fundus upwvard
and forwvard. This failing, the patient slîould be told to inspire
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-deuply, though slowly. This carrdes, the gall-bla..dder downward
anci forwvard, and during its excursion thc examiner, while pailpat-
ing, should makze gentie counter-pressure w'ith the finger-tips.
Miîen palpation iails, auscultation should bc practised, as by this

means at friction mnay be heRrd. ln one of the cases reportcd in
wvhichi the gall-bladder wvas filled with calculi, combined ausculta-
tion and palpation detected a friction sotund aftcr other nîcthods
hiad failed. The stethoscope shoulci be placed just below the
costal. arch, so as to, afford space for palpating 'over thc fundus of
thc enllargeci gall-bladder with the flnger-tips of the free righit
liandl.-l'fcd. _______

SELF-REDEMPTION PROM THE COCAINE I4ABiT.-Thce Nezzi
York ji'Médical Journal of February 3, 1900, publishes an account
wvritten by a West Indian apothecary regrarding addiction to the
cocaine habit whiélh lie overcame himnself. IHe began by using the
drugr under the advice of a dentist for pain in a hiollow tooth. A
small quantity of cocaine ivas placed on a piece of clampened
*cotton anci poked into the tooth. This gave relief frorn the pain,
andl was repeateci later. The tooth wvas filled, but the habit wvas
continued. Lîke most users of cocaine the original plan \Vas
followed. In this case hie placed a moistened plecîget of cotton,
upon which a fev grains of cocaine liad been sifted, betveecn the
teeth and the check. In this way there w~as a slow absorption of
the drug. IHe describes the effect of the drug as proclucing a feel-
ing of wvell-being and cheerfulness, and under its influence lie
could perform hecavy physicial and mental wvork. Upon increcasing
the amount thiere at time cleveloped toxic syrtiptorns ; lie wvas
morose> quarrelsome, developed persecutional ideas, and wvas res
less, wvith a dread of impending evil. Later thure -i inability to
ýcat, insornnia, and an insatiable craving for alcoholic stimulants.
Before beginning the use of the cocaine lie wvaseasily affected by
alcohol, but under the effect of the drug enormous quantities could
be taken without causing intoxication. For fi\le years the habit
-continued, but at the end of this time hie awvoke to a realization of
his deplorable condition and made a determined effort to discon-
tinue the drug. This hie succeeded in (bing, notwitlistanding, that
*lhe wvas handling it daily in his business. He describes graphic-
.ally the torture hie underwent in suspending the use of the drug.-

Mled
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ALUM IN BAKING POWDERS.

From the laboratary of the Department of Inland Revenue hias
recently been issued a bulletin on the subject of baking powders,
giving in detail the resuits of the analyses of anc hundred and fifty-
six samples of these collected from the leading cities of the
Dominion. The cream of tartar pow'ders number 44, the aluni and
acid phosphate 88, and the alumi 24, wvhich goes to show that same-
thing over seventy per cent. of the baking powder-s sold in Canada
contain alumn, associated in the main with acid Phosphate. 0f1L the
total number of samples collected fifteen per cent. of themn ývere
made up of bi-carbonate of soda and burnt alum without any ather
acid constituert. According ta the analyst makcing these examin-
ations of well-known baking powvders. in judging of a bakîng
powder the following points should be taken inta consideratian,
and these are placed in what is deemed their order of import-
ance: i. The ivholesomeness of the materials used in the rowder
both with regard to their characteristios individually and to the
nature of the residues which they-leave in the bread. 2. Efficiency
as gas producers, having regard not only ta the total quantity
of gas wvhich is evolved, but also to th.le conditions of temperature,
moisture and time as affecting gas productibn. 3. keeping quaI-
ities. We are herein tald " that in arder, ta a camplete reaction'of the
components of a powder, not only must they be completely got irito
solution by the water (or milk) used in making.the dough, but thèy
must be present in the baking powder itself in exactly equivalent
proportions. This assumes that the manufacturer took care ta
prepare his poxvders upon scientific -principles, using praperly pro-
portioned ingredients, and .thoraughly mixing these together, and
alsa thatno separatian af these ingredients hias since taken place."
The wholesomeness of the cream of tartar baking powders may be
taken as wvel established, as the use of this chemical xvith bicaýLon-
ate af soda was long in use before the commercial baking powders
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of the present day entered the field. The difficulties and the
dangers arise when burnt alum is,employed. It is almost impos-
sible to decide how much soda shall be used in an alum baking
powder, to secure a neutral residue in the bread, and there is almost
constantly more or less alun left unchanged in the bread after an

.alum baking powder lias been used. This point then liaving been
determined, the injurious action upon the digestive functions is

.apparent, for once having established that a large quantity of alum
remains unchanged in the bread after baking, the inhibitory action
of this substance upon the gastric ferments will be exhibited, while
if a large excess of the bi-carbonate remain over, the normal acidity

-of the gastric juice will be diminished or even neutralized. Taking
up the question of the opponents of this doctrine who assert that
alum does not remain as sucli after baking, but that it is changed
into the hydrate of alumina, which they asserted was non-injurious
to health, it lias not yet been sufficiently demonstrated that hydrate
-of alum and in the case of the phosphate powders phosphate of
alumina are harmless substances in food, and until suchli has been con-
clusively proven, it must remain that the use of alun baking powders
,is attended with considerable risk. Professor Ruttan, of McGill, has
before publisled his views on the employment of these ingredients
in baking powders and this is the conclusion he arrives at: " While
the affect of alun is to entirely prohibit ferment action, that of
the products resulting from the use of an alun powder is merely to
-retard digestion, not entirely to prevent it. The unanimous ver-
-dict of my experiments is that alum powders introduce into a form
of food in universal use, agents which are detrimental to the func-
tional activity of the digestive ferments. They must, therefore, be
prejudicial to health, and the only course is to carefully avoid
them. What are the results which follov this continued ingestion

-of alum which.makes its employment in baking powders dangerous
to the human economy ? When taken into the mouth, it at flrst
excites salivary secretion, precipitating the albumen in it as well as
that in the buccal mucous membrane. In larger quantities and
prolonged ingestion its astringent effect comes into action ; the
secretions are diminished ; the mucous membranes of the mouth
are dry, puckered and more or less bloodless. It also
exerts a baneful effect upon the enamel -of the teeth, which
breaks under its influence, and may perhaps be the cause of the
wholesale destruction of the teeth of the young, a sufficient cause
.alone to prohibit its employment. Through its action upon the
gastric and intestinal juices, disorders of digestion, succeeded by
chronic constipation result, and there is also the frequent accom-
paniment of .derangement of the hepatic functions. Sufficient -has
been said of its deleterious effects to warrant the Government in

staking prompt action against the fraudulent manufacturers of
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inferior articles ; and it %vould appear under a certain clause of the
Adulteration Act, or the Amnendment thereto, of 1888, where the
expression " food>' is defined as being and iniclucling "«êvery article
used for food or drink by man or cattie and every ingredient
intended foir mixing with the food or drink of man or cattie for any
put-pose ývhatsoever," that uncler this clause the Governiment
coulci easily secure a conviction of offende-s.

MEDICAL AFFAIRS IN CHINA.

Considering the fact that many of us know some one w~ho is at
present a medical missionary in the Flowery Kingdom some frag-
mentary information culled fromn the leadîng editorial of The-
Lancet for June 3oth, may at the present time prove interest-
ing reading in regard to the state of medicine in that country. In
that part of the %vorld's domain, the science of med icine and the
art of surgery have not as y'et donc anything more than to attempt
to creep out of the realms of empiricism. Lt is stated that no
savage tribe,*howvever debased, practises surgery or medicine in a
more primitive fashion; and the conseqiiences at the present time
to the thousands of wvounded must truiy be calamitous and apaîl-
îng, Mien one con templates the resuits which ai-e sure to followý the
negrlect of modemn antiseptic surgery as wvould be applied to these
injuries. Seven years ago, s.chools of medicine w~ere establishèéd
'both at H-ong K ong and Tien-Tsin. At the latter place, at the
instance of Dr. Jrwin, that arch-conspirator and intriguer, Li Hung
Chang establishced a rriedical school some ten years ago ; and the-
Government of England-deputed a Britishi medical officer Surgieon-
Major F. S. Hueston, to superintend the teaching of medicine

in tat nstiutin. I xS, a college was openied at JHong
Kong for medical instruction to Cýhinese, and its rules and regula-
tions wvere constructed by a Mr. James Cantie and Dr. P'atrick
Manson, the latter being its flrst dean. Vie are told that Li wvas,
and stili is, the patron. of this medical college, and in his letter of
acceptance of the 'office lie said that ":he hoped anatomy
and chemistry wvould form a prominent part in the training, of the
stt.dents,, for hie held these sciences to be the basis of ail] medical
knowledge.ý" These two schlools at Hong Kcng and Tien-.Tsin are
the only ones wvhich attempt the teaching of modern medicine and
surgery, and, in this the former is said to have been veîy successfifl.
For-fou rteen years now the medical men in the district have given
their time aàn.d their talents in the prosecution of this work, but as
yct the Govern ment has not seen- fit to -pay them for their services-
" Ambulance *work," to quote from The Lancet, " vas taught in,
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Formosa by Dr. WV. W. Meyers, and in H-ong Kong a bearer section
xvas inaugurated, cquipped and maintained by Mr. Cantie from,
.amongst the studcnts of the College of Medicine. This bearer
section %vas attached to the Jl1ong Kong Volunteer Artillery and
has clone excellent ivorký." These are the only médical schools
in China to-dlay ; but thore are practitioners of Chinese origin
gralore, such as they are. Suic examiilcs of their thcrapy is a
plasteî- to a fractured leg ; foir a poultice, a live cluck is cut up
longitudinally, and hiaîf applied tu the affected part; l'or fever, the
dcuckc's blood is sm-ear-ed over the temples, face and neck, which
%vitli magic, my'thical rites andl incantations, c.onstitute a large part
of the Chinese meclico's armamentarium. Pthe Lancet is of'the
opinion that wvhilc the méd ical missionaries from Grea-:t Britain and
the Unitecl States have no doubt donc a vast amount of good
wvork, that good work lias in most instances been thwvarted by the
fact that proselytising lias constituted a featu re of the improvement
which hardly tends to acvancemnent in medical science aînongst the
Chinese. They advisc the encouragement of secular Western
education and cspecially médical science amongst the Chinese by
scncling, Chinamen t-hus traincd into every centre and town of
China. In this way will thc country progrcss in éducation, ancl
science ancl civilization, andi Christianity will follo\\ as a natural
consequence.

A BUREAU 0F PUBLIC HEALTH.

Dr. Roddlick, M.P., took the opportunity the other clay from bis
place in the Dominion Flouse of Gomm-ons of calling, the attention
of the Governm-ent, and the Minister of Agriculture in particular,
to the importance and neccssity of having establishied in Canada a
Departmcnt of Public J-Iealth. In looking up material for bis
speech lie had occasion to go to several dcpartments of the public
service and bis labors in this direction brought the matter more
forcibly home to bis mind, so that the need of concentrating ahl
matters rclating to the health of the comrmunity at large wvas abun-
dantdy apparent. H-e wvas flot, lie stated, casting a .ny reflection
upon the excellent wvorlz performed by the present Director-General
of Public I-lealth, Dr. Mlontizambert, whoin he considered would
make an admirable Deputy-Minister if such departmnent were estab-
lished by the Govern ment, but held that ail such matters as marine
quarantine, sanitary inspection of Indian Réserves, inspection of
leper asylums, vital statistics, the sanîtary portion of the census,
the protection of wvaterwvays, sanitary police, the control of sanitary
measures in unorganized districts, the protection of the public
health against the invasion of tuberculosis, a wvatch over the arrivai
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of consumptive emigrants, the importation of unhealthy articles of
food, andi undesirable freighit such as rags, should ail be placeci uncler
one responsible head to be controlled accordingly. I-He spoke also
of the need of the Dominion of a bacteriological Iaboratory; at pre-
sent we hiadto depend upon the United States, England, and even
sometimes on Japan. N;ot long ago lie had attended the meeting
of a promninent medical association in the United States,where a gren-
tleman read a paper on leprosy, announcing that he intended visiting
Ottawva for the purpose of continuing his studies in the laboratory
there on the same subjeet, and Dr. Roddick felt quite chagrineci to
have to informn that gentleman that there wvas no such institution
at thc Capital. Ne thoughit that such a laboratory should be
erected and equipped by the Government without delay, be placed
under a capable man,.and then wve would have a laboratory in our
own country where the manufacturing of prophylactic serums cou Id
be carried on.

In replying to the requests of Dr. Roddick, Mr. Fisher thougsht
that the main obstacle in the wvay wvas that public health in our
scheme of Confederation ivas relegated to the provincial legislature,
and thoughit that friction might arise betiveen the Dominion and
the various provincial health authorities. IHe, however, promised
to consult mnedical men during recess and report at the next session
of the Houqe.

Sir Charles Tupper commended the proposai. Whilst Uic
estalishentof a Dominion Medical Council wvould go far tovards

bninging about the establishment of a Bureau of Public Health, he
feared that such Council could only be obtained by the passing of
Acts by the various legrislatures, to be afterxvards ratified by the
central Governinent.

Dr. Roddick always considered that a Dominion Medical
Cýouncil wvould act as a sort of adviser to the Dominion Govern-
ment in sanitary matters and his movement in the direction of a
Public Health Department is on a line xvith his proposed Bill for
the establishment of such Counicil. It is to be hoped that hie will
become identified wvith both, and ultimately sec success croivni his
labors.

SOME OBSERVATIONS ON THE RECENT MEETI NG
0F THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

It seems to be the general concensus of opinion that the meet-
ing of the Ontario Medical Association for i900 wvas one of the
best, if not the best, ever held under the auspices of the Associa-
tion. The papers. were fully up to the standard of former years,
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whilst the discussions wvere far hn advance of wvliat lias týilzen place
for many years. There se(,ms to be no vaIid reascý- iwiy sectional
methods shoulcl not bc donc away with entirely and general
sessions pi'evail throughiout the entire meeting of the Association.
On onily oneC afternoon wvas there any division this year, and we
sincerely hope thiat that w~i11 be the last occasion anything of the
kind ever transpires in the Association again until the attendance
reaches such proportions as ta compel a division ixito medical and
surgi'-al sections. Ontario possesses a medical population of saine-
thing approximating 2,500 practitionlers ; ancd the Association lias
on its rolis necarly Soo mnembers, the annual attendance rarely if
ever rcaching 200 ; this year it numbercd 16o odd. The import-
ance of attencling these annual meetings wvas erniphasized by the
President, Dr. Wright, in hîs presidential address ; and the practi-
tioners wvho stay away from these meetings stirely do flot realize
the good things they are missing. Next year aught ta be rrade a
recorci-breaker in point of attendance. he prabability fl.tthe
Canacian Medical Association wvill be meeting in igoi out3idc the
Province, should tend ta rnake next year's gather-Ing more siiccess-
fui in point of attendance.

Another thing: that section of the meeting iii which is trans-
acted the general business af the Association appears ta be hield at
the wvrong time. Year after year ail the general business of the-
meeting is hield on the evening of the last day, Mien the out-of-
taovn members have gone homne, and only the city pracLitioners
remnain ta transact the business of the Association. This should
not be. This business should be donc wvhen ail the members are
present, and na timie appears ta be more opportune than the
morning session of the second day. If the sectianal method is,
donc away wvith next year, and1 the Association wvould canvene for
three days instead of two as at present, wve might expeet to mnalçr.
soi-e tangible progress in important mnatters of medical politics,
wvhich now drag along from yecar ta year, no nearer completion than
they wvere twelve months back.

Then the question of having the praceedings of the Association
properly compiled and published is a very -important one, wvhich if
it is ever ta be brought about must take into consideration the
abandonment of the division into sections, which would certainly
contribute obviously ta the facilities for .having this work accam-
plishied. This question came up for discussion at the la"st general
session and wvasreferred ta the Committees on Publication and an
Papers and Business ta report upon at the beginning of the next
mneeti ng' At present the funds.of the Association do flot permit
of this being donc, but no doubt the Committee an Publication will.
be able ta farmulate some plan for its accomnplishment in the
future. For doing this wve think -there auglit ta be some method.
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of collectingr the annual fée from the members whlo do not attend
as well as froi those wvho do attend, on the understanding that
thcy are payingy for a copy of the transactions of the Association.
If in future, applicants for membership wvoulcI sign their inmma-
tCon paper, promising to remit the annual fée %vlhen calleci upon by
the Treasurer, if flot forever, for at least five ycars, wvhcther they
attend the meetings of the Association in that time or iîot, that
rnight possibly bridge the difflculty of raising the essential "whecre
wvith," absolutely necessary, to unclertake this %vork.

News Items.

Dizs. ALLAN BAINES and Bertram Spencer are in England.

QUARANTINE against sm-allpox ivas raised in Winnipeg on the
29thi of June.

Ti-ir- hiealth department of Montreal wvill strictly enforce reports
of cases of measies.

Ti-LE, exact number of lepers in the lazaretto at D'Arcy Island,
B.C., is six; they a-re ail Chinese.

SIR W. C. MACDONALD lias offered to build a crematory for
the city of Montreal at his own expense.

DR. ALEX. I-Juçii FERGUSON--, Chicago, hias been elected J3irst
Vice-Presidient of the Chicago Medical Society, whichi numbers
about î,ooo members.

SMALLPox hias again appeared in Montreal; so far six cases
hiave been reported, and one death recordcd. The Royal Victoria
Hospital lias been quarantined.

DR. DWVER, Medical Superintendent of St. Michael's H-ospital,
sailedl on July î8thi frorn Newv York for Germany, %vh.ere lie wvill
remain a year in the Ge:rman hospitals.

IN the last issue for the month of June Puiblic Opinionz lias a
neat littie sketch of the career of Lieuten an t-Colonel George
Stirling Ryerson in the columns devoted to "Men of the Day.>'

UNDER the nexv prohibitory legislation of Manitoba, druggists
w~ill flot be charged a lic-ense-; doctors wvill not be limited in the
amount of liquor prescribed, although an attempt was made to
limit it to six ounces.

5
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OwîIN; to the fact that the UJnited States quarantine aut horities
on the Atlantic sea-board are excluding immigrants afflicted witli
tinea favosa it mlay becorne necessarY for the Dominion officers
to take sim-ilar precautions at St. Johin, N.B., and otieri ports of
cntry'.

DR. Giso. L L1DDrELL died suddenly of hecart failure on July
Sth last. IHe wvas around as usual attending to hlis practice Up
tili the night of the 4th, but wvas takzen suddenly iii and died at
5 o'clockz. Dr. Liddell was 32 years of age and graduateci at
McGiII ii i 899.

FOR~ the year 1899 tic Toronto General H-ospital treated iii ail
clepartrnents, wvith the e.xception of flic ouit-door-, 3,388 patients,
wvitl 2o6 deatis ; St. Miclîael's, 2,127, Witli 115 deatlîs; Grace,
i ,o90, %vith 64 deatis; Chîldren's, 6-o, wvith 42 deaths; Western,
365, wVitlî 16 deatis ; Ortliopedic, 72, withl no deatlis.

DRi. JOH-iN A. A'OT, of Toronto, %vas yesterday appointed by
the Government Provincial Analyst in charge of the laboratory in
connection w~itIî the Board of Llcalth to, fill the vacancy created
by the resignation of Mr. J. J. Mackenzie, wlîo 'vas appointed to
the staff of the medical faculty of Toronto University.

SOME pretty severe strictures have been passed by a gentleman
nterested ini mining m)atters wvlo, was reported to have brougilît
sm-alipox [romn Rossland to Montreal at the last outbreak, against
the administration of the smallpox liospital at Montreal. IHe
alleges x'cry uncleanly and unsanitary conditions and maintains
tlîat the accommodation wvas simply vile.

DID you nlote the humor displayed by a city contemporary in
its July issue? It regretted that owing to lack of space: it lîad to
cut its report of the recent meeting of the Ontario Mechical
Association almost iii haîf. Its leading original (?) article appeared
iii our October number, i S99. Such cribbing Nvitlîout due ackno-"
ledgment savors of the " quack ' in medical journalism.

PRINLE Z*½WARD ISLAND MEDICAL SOCIETY,.-Tlîe annual
meeting of tlîis medical society toolc place on the 5tlî and 6th of
J uly, at wvhicIl there wvas a large attenclance. «« Advertising " wvas
debated at soi-e length. Electiot, of officers for the ensuing year
resulted as follows : Presidcnt, Di Suthîerland, Bedeque ; Vice-
President for Prince Co., Dir. Rose ; for Queen's Co., Dr. \V.
Robertson ; for I Cg' o., Dr. Barnes; Secrctary, Dr. S. R.
Jenkzins ; Treasurer, Dr. F. F. Kelley. For the Medical Couincil,
Drs. Richard Johînson, James Warburton, Mayor, S. 1R. Jenkins,
F. P. Taylor, J. Robertson, James MacLeod and F. F. Kelley.
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THE Maritime Medical Association, wvhichi this year convenied
at St. Johin, N\.1., on the i8th andcigIth of July, w~as a pronouinced
success. The discussion in medicine wvas on " Artero-Scierosis,»
]ed by Dr. W. H. Hattie, Superintendent of the Nova Scotia I-Jas-
pital for the Insane at Halifax thflat in surgery on " Spinal De-
formi-ities" %vas opened by Dr. E. Farrell, of H-alifax ; whilst the
discussion in " Gynecology on Retro-Dispiacemients of the Uterus
wvas begun by IDr. P. Conroy, of Charlottetown.

TIIREE of this year's graduates of the Ontario Medical College
for Wotmen have been appointed hiouse surgeons in large Amnerican
hospitals: Dr. B. Chone Oliver goes to the Womnan's Hospital at
Philadeiphia,; Dr. Mabel L. Har. ington lias been appointed to the
New England H-ospital for Womnen and Children ; and Dr. Mary
E. Crawford w~ill assume simnilar duties in the West 1'hiladelphia
Hospital for \'omen. Two members of the class of i88_9, Drs.
Janet Hall and Anna C. Macrae, have just returned frorn abroad,
hiaving spent a year in the hospitals of Dublin, E dinburgh, London
and Paris. One-haif the number of thîs year's graduates have
volunteered for service iri the foreign field, but at present they
will probably steer clear of China.

TH-AT Canada is prcpared for any appearance of the bubonic
plague is evidenced by the manner in wvhichi the quarantiiie station
on our western shores at William's Head is equipped. This station
is under the superintendiency of Dr. Watt, who is describedl as an
active and efficient officer. It is situated on a !ong, nari-ow penin-
sula, distance ,about eighit miles from the city of Victoria, and
possesses the finest equipment of anything of its kind in the Dom-
inion and even surpasses anything in the United States. On the
wharf is a moveable engine for the purpose of forcing suiphur
fumes into and throughl the hiolds of the vesse], Whilst the r~opes
wvhich hold the visiting vessel to the wvharf are carefully covered-
with, funniel-like rat-catchers to prevent the landing or any of these
vermin. The formaldehyde process is also ernploycd in disinfect-
ing, and in addition there is a large tank holding over -8,ooo gal-
lons of muriatic a:2id and bichioride of mercury, 'constantly rcady
at any moment to, spray -the exposed surfaces of ships where fumi-
gation would flot be feasible. The arrangements are said to be
such that Soo Asiatics çan be accommociated at one time. The
hioepitals occupyý another portion of the grounds and are scientifi-
cally constructed- o n the pavilion plan and complete in al] their
arrangrements. TÉhere is also a cheery home for first-class pas-
sengeÉs at some distance from the common quarters. With such
perfect arrangements on our far western confines, the plague wvill
have some difficulty in fiiiding footing on Canadian soil.
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ME"DICO-P'SV'CHOLOG'ISTS OFr QU EBEC.-The fi fth semni-annual
meeting of the Medico-Psy'chological Socicty of the Province of
Q uebec tookz place at thc Protestant Hlospital for the Insane,
Verdun, Wednesday, june 27th. The association lias f,)r its
object the interchange of experiences and the development of
mnutual co-operation as regards their paticnits by the medical men
con nccted \vith the several institutions for the care of the mon tally
afflicted in this Province. There were present Dr. Burgess, the
retiring President; Dr. G. Villeneuve, Vice-Presiclent ; Dr. E. P.
Chagnon, Secretary, and D)rs. L. U. A. Belanger, Pireur, Anglin
and Perre.ault. Techinical papers \vere read by Drs. Anglin and
Cbagnovi. Dr. \Villeneuve made some interesting observations
concerning the relation betvecn the legal and the medical pro-
fesseions regarding the incarceration of inimates in Asylums. Dr.
Chagnon suggested that a special comrnittee should draw up a
scheme for uniformity in the tabulation and classification or
statistics by the several asylums in the Province, a suggestion
heartily commended and unanimously adopted. Dr. Villeneuve
wvas elected President and Dr. Belangrer Vice-President; Dr.
Chagnon being re-elected Secretary. The next meeting of the
Society will takce place at the Beauport Asylum in October. A
vote of thailks to the Board of Management and officers of the
Verdun H-ospital for hospitable entertainment closed the pro-
ceedings, %vhich occupied the day, and includied a thoroughi inspec-
tion of the arranigement-3, patients and systemi of the Protestant
H-ospital for~ the Insane.

CIIANGESý, IN MEDICAL FACULTY or ToRONTO UNIVEIRSITV.
-The Senate of the University lias decideci that tbere shaît be an
exarnination at the end of the third year of the medical course,
and bias recommended several changes in the staff of the medical
faculty, though the personnel remains much the sanie, the most
important addition being the appointment of J. J. MclCenzie, B.A.,

MBas professor of pathology and bacteriology in the roomn of
Dr. John Caven, who resizned on account of ill-hecalth. The
Ontario Government \vil1 deal with the recommendations, wvhich
are as follows :-J. J. McKenzie, B.A. M.B., to be professor of
pathology ancl bacteriology, in place of Dr. John Caven, who bias
resigyned. Dr. J. A. Amyot, to be associate professor in pathiology
and bactetiolog-y, or professor of elinical pathology, at his option.
Dr. F. N. G. S tarr, associate professor of clinical surgery and also
demonstrator of anatomny. W. Mackeown, B.A., M.D., demon-
strator of clitiical surgery. C. L. Starr, demonstrator of clinical
surgery, instead of assistant demonstrator of anatomy. A. R.
Gordon, M.B., demonstrator iii clinical medîcine, instead of
assistant demonstrator or anatomy. Dr. R. D. Rudoif, lecturer
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in medicine and clinical niedicine, instead of assistant dernon-
strator in anatomny. Dr. K. C. Mýcllwriaith, demnonstrator of
obstctrics, instead of assistant demnonstrator of anatomny. D r.
W. 1'. Cayeu, associate demonstrator of clinical medicine. H-. T.
Macheli, M.D., associate professor of obstetrics and pcdiatrics, his
wvork to be confined to pcdiatrics. G. Cha.mbei--. MV.A., M-.B.,
dernonstrator on clinical medcine. Dr. G. R. MN-cDoiiagli, pro-
fessor of laryngology and rhinology. \V. H. Ellis, M.A., M.B..
professor of toxicology. Bertramn Spencer. M.D., profcssor of
mnedical jurisprudence. Dr. W. H. Beemer, to bc extra mural
professor of mental diseases.

Corresponcisance

TREATMENT 0F INEBRIATES.

To the Ed<Wor Of DIION'c NMtDIwAI, MCNTIILY

Sii,,-Just previous to the irncetingt of the Ontario Legrisfiature
the Public 1-ealth Coinmittec of the Ontario Medical Association
hiad an interviewv with the I-on. G. W. Ross regrarding the inecical
treatmnt of inebriates. This wvas followcd by an intervicw firom
tie Pris--oners' Aid Association. At this latter interviewv the Premier
made a requcst that a bill be draftecl anci submnittcd for tic con-
sideration of the Governi-ent. This wvas doue jointly, by the two
bodies mentioneci, and it wvas submittecl to, andi endorsed by, the
medical memnbers of tie -Legisiature. Lt wvas also strongly endorsed
by an influential dePiitationl of ladies and gentlemen w~ho wvaited
upon the Governmnent a littie later, but from xvhatever cause the
bill xas not introcluced. This bill is based on Uic Massachusetts
Probation System, and- as I wishied to strengthen Uhe hands of those
wvho are promnotingy Uic adoption of the proposed bill I recently
visited Massachusetts in the interests of the proposed measure.
MNv observations and conclusions may possibly be of interest to the
readers of the DOMNINION MEDICAL MONTHLY.

The probation systemn was adopted in the State of Massachu-
setts several years ago iii dealing with youthful offeuders under
sixteen years of age, and the resuits w'ere so satisfactory that about
five years ago Uic systemn was extendecl to cases of adult first of-
fenclers and to the mnore hopeful cases of inebriety. The i-esults, it
is claimed, have been most gratifying. In ever3V criminal court
throughout the State an officer, called a probation offiucr, is ap-
poiuted by the court xvlîo takes the supervision of cases placed on
probation under suspended sentences. The probation officer makes
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frienidly visits ta, the Iprccbaitotnei-, iiot iu the cflpacity <cf ani inl-
fcjrmeî,- but ini the capacitv <cf «a friendly visitc 'r, and lie dc (ces, whiat
lie canl t) place thc prc batjc)ner on al liitlicr- plane ccf life anti living.
At the endi of the 1)îobatinnary pe*ic d the rcbtierappears in
Cc curt anti if the rcp rt (if Uiec c cie is favorable the perso ouc n Pr()c -
bation mnav l)e (iscliarge< ccr the prc chatim nmay be cccntinuied. I f
the report is linfavorable the rcca i nay be c cîtintued or the
pecrscn cunav bu c ciliiittC(l cithier tccprso or to al lonu.se ocf Cc rrec-
dion.

\Vlile iii 13 cstc ii 1 made it rny'b:.n~ tc >1<ook initcc the practi-
cal w rngof the proc baticocn syVsteiii. 1 accc ml.aliied Uic prc batioîî
ofticers w~hile miakiit1 tlîetr early intcrvie%ý.s witli prisoliers iin the
p(dicoe celis imwaitnlr trial. 1 miade tiheîc cunds witli ocne of tliese
officers c ut.side to ascertain the trutli r fast o f the statemlen ts
mnade, and( 1 fi llc ced the :a,es as tliey were atterwards Clealt ',mitl

iii Cc cur.t. 1 lc attended die wvceklv .ncatcnC curt lîcld fcr the
(LI )Iccf clealiii. mitli calses ~loeten-m tif prccbaticcn lias expireci.

Besicles tliis, I1îtrvee the cliief lprcolaticcn officer andI sev-
ciral ccfhIis i. tatst fci wlîccni are Iadies-regarding thc wcrk-
inzg c f the p*l>tiisy.stei. I <115<) interviewved c ctlîers' wh1o are ini
a pos.-itic cii to judge rcadîgthe resuits attaiîîe.l 1v the SvStcmn of
prcobaticoni. As a re.suit c f tlîis ietiaicîandi tlese inquiries
mvCriny j n arLreas fculo> s TFlîat fron SO to S5 Per cenit. of
thccse placed onl prccbation for* petty icifences, andi abouit 45 to 50 Per~
cent. cc of placeci onl prcobation for ruknns arc cidier re-
fc rnîed, oir at least are nî t knc wn to bc: agaiîî arrestecl. I t is
clainicciht So lier cent. of ail tiiose piacecl on probation arc rc-
formied, but uîiifcw*tunaitelyý the stati.stics are îiot coml)ilel ini suich a
niner a.s tcc <enionstrate tlis.. 1 fouind. lkcwever, tînt tiiere is a

cosnss<f copîiion aii ng tiiose who ace inil position t l(-)\ov
tliat the probation ixsr ii IMabsaclîusetts' is giviîg great satis-
faction. The Secretatry of the i'dassacliusetts Prison Association
saici tic mne tlîat ailtlul thie statisties are not as complete as tlîcy
mniglit be,"w\e kîiow tlîat probation 15 cloing al gooci w\orkI." 1 founlci,

inroethat tiiere is nou,' a bill before the State Assernbly whlich
w!îen adopteci wvi1 extenci very inaterially the scopC of the lproba-
tion law.

I visited the Statc Inistitution for the treatm-eîît of clipsoinaniacs,
whlich is situateci at 1?xo.ulabout tliirty, miles froni Boston.
It is on a far-m containing- i00 acres, rnost of wh1îch is uncler culti-
vation. The liospital is on the cottage lplani, andc there were i98
patients uiiiter treatîîîent Uic day of my v'isit. Dr. Wooclbury is
the sLIleriliteniceiit, and hie lias one niiedical assistant. Tie insti-
tution is tlîorouglily, equippecl, includiîcg gymîiasiurn, batlîs, lectuire
liall, etc., etc., at a total cost of abouit $-,oo,ooo. Thei incomne is
about $48,ooo a year-$i3,ooo of whic is from municipalities,
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$1 ,000 froin inidustrie-S, «$2,500 fromn pay' pxatienits anld thec balanlc
maclde Uip by the State. Patieits are admiittud on1 the certificate (if

1." iceniseci pliysiciaiis aticl the inuniicipality %vlîere the patieiit i.ý'
Coînnîllittocl is Hiable for the lxwinit or the expeise (if mnainitenanice
the saine as iii thec case of lunaties. Iii cases, Iiwv hilere Uhe
patieîit lias iun legal settiemenit tie exl.)nse is bornie by tie State.
Besicles faringii the prinicil)al iuîcltistry is brooiîaing Patienits
are commîlllttcd for- a perioid of two )?cars, but they mnav receuve a
coniclitional cliscliarge (mn parole or probatioii) aytirne after six
rnnntlis' clcteiti<)n. "TIhe avertlue cost Per patienIt iS $5.3() per Week.
Thiis inicluclcs ail exîpeiises as followvs Provisi<>ns, $i .3i2 ;cloUtliing,
etc., $î7 ae,$2 2 1. The results of trcatmnit (report for 1899)
are as follows :)in Wîell, 37.12 peCr ceit.; împllrovýecl 113.77 per.
celît.; i:lnPr-ovecc, 32.93 P~er cenlt.; cacl, 1.19 per cenit.; coull nmit
be fotund, 14.97 per cent. Iii reply t() my question thec Super-
initencit statecl tlîat thie clîicf cause of relapse after cliscliarte ks
lack of ernllc)i'ent ; a secondc cause is lack of efficienit sup)er-
visioni. 

I

\Vliile iii Bostoni 1 also visitcd tlhe Wasinqiigtoian,,i 1-oine for
Iniebriates, whicli ks uncler thec charge of Dr. Ell1sworth, anici 1 liac an
interviewv with Dr. Tlemple, Surgeon to the Massacl ise tts tHome
for Intemperate M, omen. 1 submnitteci the prvosof thie pro>-
posed Onitario bill for thîe treatmcnt of inebriates ta tliese special-
ists, as well as ta Dr. \'Vooclburiy, of 1 F-oxborough, ani also to
mnembers of thîe Mà'assacl1usetts Prisoni Association, and 1 m-as gYrati-
rfced ta fii the conisenisus of opiniioni ias iii its favor. Dr. \,,oocl-
bury wvas very emlTpiatic iii bis comineniclationi of thîe iclea of
counbiingi mechical trecatinenit witlî the probationi systern ancldlie
assurecl ineie hoîwas coniviniced tlîat very great gooci woulc1 bc
acconlislied bx' rnakiing provisionis for homne treatrnenit iii addition
ta genieral hiospital treatruenit iii connectioni w'ith thie prol)ationi
systenî anid as provihec for- iii the Onitario bihl.

Yustru ly,

A. M. RosEB,1RUW;îr.

Couifecler-ationi Life Bu'.iiling, Toronto, Julie 2othi, 1900.
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Physicians' Library

A M4anual of Obs/etrics. By A. F. A. KING, M.D., 1'rofessoi- of
Obstetrics anci Diseases of Women in the Medical Department
of the Columbian University, W'ashington, D.C., and in the
University of Vermont, etc. In one 12mo. volume of 612
pages, with 264 illustrations. Cloth, $z.5o, net. Lea Brothers
and Co., Publishiers, Phiiladeiphiia and New% York.

A newv cdition of this longr-time favorite manual wvi11 be w~el-
comed by practitioners, instructors and students. No more lielpful
sniall wvork lias cver been issued on any branchi of medicine, and
the fact of its hearty al)preciation by the several classes for whomn
it is intended is %v'ell attested by the demand which lias brought it
to its eighthi large edition. Thorough revision to date hias always
characterizcd it, and the present issue is no exception. Forty-one
new engravings hiave been added to the already rich series of
illustrations. If tlie clearest, i-ost trustworthy, comprehlensive,
up-to-date and most richly illustratcd Manual of Obstetrics is
dcsired, Pr3Dfessor King's wvorlc is the book iridicated.

A f-landbooke for Nurises. By J. K. W'ýATSON1, iM.D., Edin., late
f-buse Surgeon Essex and Colchester H-ospital; Assistant
I-buse Surgeon Sheffiel1d Royal Infirniary and Sheffield Royal.

eI-ospital. Amiericani Eclition, uinder the supervision of A. A.
STVES>AM. M~DProf essor of Patbology in the

\,\omn's Mhedical College of Pcnnsylvania; Lectuirer on
Pliysical Diagnosis in. the L'ivýersity of Pennsylvania, etc.,
etc. Philadeiphia: W. B1. Sauincers. Toronto: J. A. Car-
veth & Co., Canadian Ag-ents. Price, $ 1.50.

As flhe author puts it, it certainly is a vexed qluestion as tohow
nituch miedical knowledgfe should. be imparteci to nurses; and with-
out being raptious in our criticismn, we almnost think there is mate-
rial to be found hiere that igh-lt well hiave Leen ieft out entirely.
The book ' as a whiole, hiowever, we cleemi an excellent one for the
field it is to cover, aptly arralged and written in a style whichi
wvill readily appeal to the beginner in this branchi. We conceive
it to be the -vocation of the nurse to be the instrument in the liands
of flic physician to intclligently carry ont his orders and wishes;
w\ve kîîow~ tliat miany, however, go farther than that, and attempt
to l)C a sort of " extra " in n endeax-or to bring the patient back
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ta the paths of health. Aniongst nurses, the bookc wvif be sure
ta meet withi popular favror; amiongst physicians, it should be read
in orcler that it rm-ay be recarnmnended to thase whao needt it especi-
a-lly.

A Pocket Text-Book of Chcnistrvy and Phyýsics. By WALTON
.ATI, M.LD., and WILLIAÂ1 H-. RoCKWE LL, JR., A..1B., 11. D.,

of the College of Physicians ai-d Surgeons, New York. In
one 12nio. volurne of 366 pages, withi 137 illustrations. Just
ready. Philaclphia andi New York: Lea Brothers & Co.
Clath, $i.-a, net. Flexible red leather, $2.aa, net.

This vt-ry compendious volume cantains everythiîg in Chemi-
istry an'J Phiysics necessary for the miedical student, anci therefore
miore than cavers the requiremients of the practitianer whlo may
wvishi to look Ul) forgatten points without the labor of searchino
throuo-h larg-er warcs. It is aUl meat, unencuniberec ivwith. matters
-not germnane La miedical purpases. Not only lias a wvise judgment
been exercised as to the subjects admitted, but also as ta the ex-
tent ta which they are treateci. Specially full cansideratian is
accorded ta thase camipounids wlhichi are of niedical interest either
therapeutically or physialagically. Thle volume is amply illus-
trated andi is issued at an exceptianally low price, characteristie
of the Series of Pocket Text-Baaks, in -which it is the eiglitli
already publishied of the sixteen whichi are ta caver ieclical,
scienCe.

A Tert-.3ook bf Pr-ac1ica1 Thei-apeztics.: With especial Reference
ta the Application of Remedial Measures ta Disease and their
Emplayment upon a Rational Basis. By H0O3ART Amoîy
J-ARE, M.D., 1'rofessor of Therapeutics and Materia Medica in
the Jefferson Medical Callege of Philadelphia. With special
chapters by DRS. G. E. DESCHWEINITZ, EDWARD MARTIN
and BARTaN C. HIRST. New (8th) edition. In one actava
volume Of 796 pages, wvith 37 engravings and 3 colored plates.
Cloth, $4.00; leather, $5.aa, net. Lea Brothers & Ca., I>hila-
delphia and Neiv York.

iPractitioners as well as students will be interested ta hear that
stili another edition of Har-e's Practical Thiciapeutics is at their
service. Eighit large editians have been demanded in a little aver
nine years and as the authar hias utilized each. appartunitv ta the
full, his book lias became synonymous wvith up-to-date knowledge
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of remedies and hiov ta apply themn. The soheme of thc book is
ingeniaus and convenient. Its first liaif gives ail necessary
knowledge of drugs, non-medicinal remedies, foods, etc., and the
szecond hiaif is vir-tually a pithy Practice of Medicine, the best
treatment of the variaus diseases being given withi full directions.
Everything in the book is aeranged alphiabetically for obvious con-
venience and abundantly cross- re feren ced sa that the reader lias no
trouble in finding full information on any given subject. Besides
the tables of doses, wveights ancd measures, the book cantains a
General Index and a Special Index of Diseases and Remnedies.
The latter being arranged alphabetically and by Diseases and
annatated, gives suggestions an d indications for the best treatment,
together \vitli page references ta the full information in the text.
A more convenient aid could scarcely be imagined. The newv
edition contains the large numbei- of important newv remedies
which have stood the test of clinical experience and many added
facts of therapeutic value. New illustrations anci colored plates
have been introduced. Those who are stili unacquainted with this
book should by ail mecans procure it, and thase wvho have previaus
editions and knowv their value will secure this new anc ta post
themselves ta date on the mast important of ail] departments of
m ed ici ne-treat ment.

A Pr-actical Trecatise on the Sexual Disoi-de;s o/ the Mlaie and
Female. New~ (2ntd) edition. By ROBERT W. TAYLOR, M.D.,
Clinical Professor of Venereal Diseases in the Collcge of
Physicians and Surgeons, iNev York. In anc handsome octavo
volume Of 435 p)ages, wvithi 91 illustrations and 1,3 plates in
colors and monochrone. Cloth, $3.oo, net. Lea Brothers&
Ca , Philadelphia and New York.

In preparing the first edition of this wvork the author " buiided
better than lie knew." It wvas the first practical, scientific, compre-
hiensive and trustvorthy covering of a subject of vital importance
which had for many years been appropriated by a class of a:,dvertis-
ing charlatans, and the medical profession eagerly welcomed the
vîews and opinions of Dr. Taylor, than whomn perhaps no other
man lias -had so large an experience %vith these disorders. The
demand for the book w\as sa greàt that the first edition xvas
exhausted far earlier than could have been anticipated and many
orders remained unfilled. Those wvho wvere not able ta obtain the
work, and likewise those xvho are owners of the firsi. edition, will
be interested ta know that it has undergone a thorough revision,
anc of the principal enflargements being in the sections treating of
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sexual cliseases in the female, quite as important asý &%hosè in the
maie. The practicality whicli w~as go prominent a feature of the
book in its first issue lias been flot only l)reserved but increased.

A Text-Book of .lical Tr-eatment of Diseases anzd Symptomns,
for the use of Students andl Practitiouers of Medicine. Bv
NSTor, TIRARD, 'M.D., F.R.C.P., Professor of Principles and
Practice of Medicine, King's College, London. Adapted to
the U. S. Pharmacopeia by E. QUIN TH~ORNTOJN, MV.D., of
J efferson Medical College, Philadeiphia. Lu one octavo
volume of 624 pages. Just Ready. Cloth, $4.oo, net. Lea
Brothers & Co., Philadeiphia. and New\ York<.

The most practical of books and one that hias been badly
needed. Lt is strangd that treatment, the most important subject
in ail medicine, lias been largely neglected in books on 1lractice, in
fact, crowvded out by less vital matters. The explanation is
probably that it needs a bocik to itself for adequate presentation.
H-ere is just such a volume from the péri of a master. Lt auswvers
the need of the studeut by bridgiug the gap between bis pleutiful
knowledge of tbeory and his scanty acquaintance witb actual
disease. Lt answers the need of the physician %vho does not "know
it ail," and noue do, for it gives him iu great detail the most
modemn and approved treatmeut of every disease, including its
pressing symptoms, complications, stages and prophylaxis, utilizing
ail the best and most advanced agencies, both médicinal and non-
medicinal. Lts full therapeutical directions and prescriptions have
been revised to conform to tbe United States Pbarmacopeia. A
wvork so advantageous for everyone-student, pliysician, and last
but not least, the patiet-is surc of a wvide sale.

MR. WV. B. S'AUN-DERS wishes to announce tbe final accomplisb-
ment of a step that -lie bias long biad lu mind. Feeling that tbe
growtb of the business to its present large proportions bias been
due, not ajone to bis owvn exertions, but quite as, mucb to tbe
efficient co-operation of a inumber of bis employées, ho bias decided
to give recognition to sucb service by associating wvitb bimsejf in
business, under the firm name-of W. B. Saunders & Co., Mr. F. L.
Hopkins, manager of tbe Subscription Department, and Mr. T. F.
Dagney, manager of tbe Publication Department. Tbese gentle-
men bave been conuected witb the establishment almost from its
-inception, and to tbeir capable management of tbeir respective
departments Mr. Saunders attributes mucb of tbe success that bias
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attendled bis efforts. Mr. Saunders believes that this action wvil1
strengthen the position of the house n~ the eyes of the rnedical
profession, as it wvill secure a permanence of organization, that wvill
ensure the perpetuation of the business. Besides this, it w~ill
obviate the disadvantages incident to a large business that rests
entirely upon the shoulders of one person, by.permanently attach-
ing to the bouse those wvhose ability and experience have con-
tributed in bringing the business to its prescrnt state of prosperity.
The Subscription and Publication Departments wvill be conducted
as hieretofore. The Trade Book Departmient wvill be under the
management of Mr. W. D. Watson, whose connection wvith the
bouse lias extendeci over the past eigbt years, and w~ho has
demonlstratcd his ability to maniagle that departrnent wvith efficiency
.and success.

IVarniei's Newéz T/zerapeittic Refer-ence Book.-Regarding this
band-book9 of therapeutics we wvish to say it is one of the very
Çew gi-;-les of its kind nowv offered to students and busy prac-
titioncr; As its preface states, it is flot intended to teach gradu-
ates anything about therapeutics, but it is to be regarded rather
as a handy aid to a poor memory. Many exceedingly valuable
tables are represented, including the rnetric table, thermnometric
equiv'alents, etc., valuable tests for varions matters, including
urinary tests for albumen> sugar, etc., comparative values of certain
foods, a complete dose table of drugs, a list of diseases and their
remedies, hints as to indications of pregnancy, recommendations
as to post mortlem examinations, etc. The brief mention above
gives but a faint idea of the mnany valuable departments of this
new book. The subjects are interesting, and are wvritten in such a
manner as to gix'e a comprehensive idea of wvhat is in the author's
mind. " Warner's Newv Therapeutic Reference Book»" must not
be confused %vith " Warner's Therapeutic Reference Book." The
latter lbas been discardeci, the new one taking its place. So many
new features have been added, and the other parts entirely
re-w'ritten to a great extent, that it may be termed a nexv book.
It is bound in twvo styles:- one leather, at 50c., and the other a
leatherette at 2-c. per copy, postage prepaid in both instances.


